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The UCUA incinerator in Rahway
uses water in all aspects of its opera-
lions. Now the incinerator could be
using it for something else — reduc-
ing costs.

According ..to Jeffrey Callahan,
executive director, the UCUA is
exploring a number of schemes, all of
which involve the water that the
incinerator uses, either to reduce its"

"costs or to bring in more revenue.
"We've always looked for econo-

mies in the operjjtion of the facility
and, with the evolving change in flow
control, we're looking,lo*,economize
aajnuch as possible," Callahan said.

The changes %r-e partly due to a
state Supreme Court ruling that New
Jersey's current waste flow regula-
tions are unconstitutional. The ruling,
by Justice Joseph Irenas, will allow
towns to send their garbage to facili-
ties with the lowest fees.

The incinerator takes in garbage
from across Union County. The cost
for waste disposal — the "tipping fee"
— at the incinerator is $83.05 per ton,
one of the highest in New Jersey. This
is combined with revenues of about
$18 for electricity generated by the
garbage burning for total revenues of
about $102 per ton.

With Ihe court's ruling, the UCUA
will have to compete for its business
and the towns in Union County will
most likely desert the incinerator for
Cheaper alternatives.

This means that Union County
would* have to pay. the "incinerator's
bonds. The incirjjerator cost $526
miliOh to build, $35 million-in county-
guaranteed bonds. It is unclear how
much the county would have to pay if
the,incinerator defaulted on its bonds,
but one of the results could be a tax
hike.

incinerator's debt. He said that $3U
per ton of garbage goes to Ogden-
Martin, which built and operated the
incinerator, and about 543 goes to
debt service. These are fixed costs.

But the rest of the incinerator's
costs, which include disposal of ash,
are not fixed, he said, which gives a
little "play" in the tipping fees.

Callahan'said that he was not sure
of the savings from these plans, say-
ing that "we really have to look at cap-
ital costs and operating costs."

"These are changes in our opera-
tions,,, and the magnitude in these
operations will be in the S1-S2 range,"
Callahan said, "and to be competitive,
we need to reduce our fees by $20."

The first project is a more efficient
use of water in the deracidification of
the ash that results when the incinera-
tor burns garbage. There are two types
of ash — fly ash that is removed from
the incinerator's smokestacks with
air-pollution equipment and bottom
ash that is left in the incinerator.

The incinerator uses a water bath
and lime to neutralize the acids in the
ash; Callahan said the UCUA is
exploring new equipment that would
spray the. fly ash with just enough
water to keep the dust down. If would
then be combined with the bottom ash
on a conveyor belt instead of a water
bath.

This would mean less water for the
lime to absorb and less water left in
the ash. Less water, according to Cal-
lahan, means less weight in the ash.

Weight is money in The garbage
business! The UCUA pays about $37
per ton to dispose of the ash at Empire
Sanitary Landfill in Pennsylvania and
an additional $16 to transport it there
in ffucks. This is a total of $53 per ton,
which is about $12 of the $83.05 tip-
ping fee.

the total fee at the landfill is pass
the net weight of the truck and tin
it is hauling, fewer trucks mean li
fees paid by the UCUA.

Callahan said this system w
require more operating and ca
costs for new equipment.

"It's not going to be a huge re
tion off of. our tipping fee — v
going to shave costs — but it
reduce our fee," he said.

Another process that the UCl
exploring is reducing the demln<
zation of the water that it uses a
plant.

The UCUA must demineraliz
water, which it gets from the Rar
Water Department,, before the v
can be put into the boilers on the
Dernineralization cost the U(
about $90,000 a year.

"You might compare it to a clt
iron," said Callahan. "If you us<
?fcater, you get white deposits,"

The UCUA is looking to fi
source of demineralized water
would provided through the exi
water system in Rahway. Call
doubted that such a source wouli
minate the UCUA's demineraliz
costs.

Finally, ihe UCUA is explor
new source of revenue — sellln
steam after they have used it to
erate electricity.

According to Callahan, the (
could be used for cooling as w
for heating, since it loses much
energy and heat in the generaton
bines. The sale of this steam
result in S3 or $4 off of the tippii
at the incinerator.

Callahan said that the UCl
explorine the sale of this steam
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located nt 1391
Stuyvesant Avenuo, Union, N.J.
07003. Wo nro opon from 9
a.m. to 0 p.m. nvnty weekday,
Cnll us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail systam to better
serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a reception-
ist will answer your cnll. During
the evening or when the office
is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available.- You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing" 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News Items-
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication th8 following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1 -908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced,
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be in our ottice by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aoi.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of-
the Echo must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation that week. Advertising for
placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you In pre-
paring your message. Please .
call 1-908-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
tied ads are payable In advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For .
[pore Information, call
908.686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc, by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial t-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169.
Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(lISpS 186-860) Is published
weekly by Worrafl Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,,

,07083, Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Sand address changes to the
MOUNTAINSiDI ICHO, 1291
stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
G7Q83,

Correction
In the Aug. 29 issue of this newspaper, the picture on the Opinion Page

incorrectly identified Barbara Fowler as a swim conch at thq Springfield
Municipal Pool. She is a swim coach ai the Mountainside Municipal
Pool.

It is the policy of this newspaper to correct nil significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If you believe iliat we. have made such
an error, please write Tom Canav.-in. oditor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avc, Union, (17083, or call him at 686 7700 Ext. 329 on weekdays
before 5 p.m.

Blood drives planned for local towns

Kean College schedules
business plan workshop

"Developing an Effective Business
Plan" n workshop sponsored by Kean
College of New jersey's Small Busi-
ness Development Center, will he
held Sept. 13 from 'J a.m. to noon.

This workshop will describe the
information needed to prepare a busi-
ness plan, how it .should he written,
and the best ways to present it to len-
ders and others.

Areas to be covered include; com-
ponents of a pood business plan;
marketing, market analysis and mark-

et research; and lenders nnd other
funding sources, among others.

Geraldine Reed Drown, president
of the Reed-Brown Consulting Group
in Montclair, will conduct the
workshop.

1 he workshop will be held in Room
158-A at the college's Hast Campus.
There is a registration fee of SI 5, limit
two attendees per $15, PregiRtrntinn,
by way of phone or mail, is required.

For more information, contact Dal-
las Everett at (908) 527-2946.

Free history class offered
The Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corp-, with the Westfield Foundation

and the Learning is For Ever Center of Union County College, will he sponsor-
ing a free class on its premises during the fall semester.

"US History to 1865" is a three-credit course that explores the beginnings of
tbjo republic, its colonial foundations, and the struggle for independence. Dis-
cussions will focus on the econorrric, social, religious, and intellectual factors
affecting the nevv country's development up to the Civil War.

"US History to 1865" will be held each Friday from 10 a.m. to noon begin-
ning tommorrow. and extending through Dec. 13,

HEALTH
Fanwood offers Health Day

The Fanwood Board of Health will conduct a Health Day on Sept. 14 from 9
to 11 a.m. at the Fanwood Municipal Building, 75 No. Martine Ave.

The program is subject to cancellation, unless a minimum participation of 25
is achieved. Tlie.Health Day is open to residents of Mountainside and
Springfield.

The program will offer blood screening, consisting of a SMAC 26, CBC and
an HDL. Medical Laboratory of West Orange yg(Jf conduct the blond testing,

Pre-registnition for the blood test is mandatory and will be conducted by the
Wesifield Health Department, 425 E. Broad St., Westfield, beginning Tuesday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The registration deadline is Sept. 13, The cost of the
SM AC-2fi test is S16. The following tests can be performed for additional costs:
thyroxine test, 55; thryroid stimulating hormone, $10; prostate test, $30; blood
group/Rh factor, $10. All fees must be paid at the time of registration.

The Health Day svill offer a blood pressure program. Hemmocult test kits
will he available to test for occult blood in the gasiro-inteslinal tract. Test
packeis/dieuiry restrictions will he distributed at the program.

For free ad a d v i c e ca l l ,— I
908-686=7700.

Stuyvesant
G

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

FILMMAKERS \.
VS Y M 1' O •> I U M y ,

SJifT DWECTM MICHAEL CMUHTI
AND DUST1N HOFFMAN

MEET THE STARS
DIRECTORS!

PREVIEW MAJOR NEW FILMS
HFQREANyONt!
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Marsh.,,jirie jewelry for modern times

Smart, sleek earrings
that neatly hug tnt tar...

graphic designs with a
thoroughly modern'attitude

enough tor aay,
enough for uvtminsf.

Come in to see, our
selection. From $350.

MAI^SH
2<..'i Mi Ilium A v c . Milbuni, Nj 07041
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The Blood Center of New Jersey,
formerly the North Jersey Blood Cen-
ter, is announcing blood drive loca-
tions and asking healthy adults to call
and sign up to donate, ,

"The end of the summer often
results in severe challenges lor blood
tenters and hospital blood banks,"
said Judy Kueclit Daniels, spokesper-
son Cpr the blood center. "The Labor
Day holiday meirns many people are
away and taking advantage of the last
official summer weekend," Daniels
continued, "yet the need for hlood
continues,"

Daniels asks that donors not let the
heat stop them from donating, "You
lire very needed now," she said.
Whole blood donations can be made

every 56 days,
Donors must be IS years of age.

Seventeen-year-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last 2 years,
or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their social
security number and bring a signed
form of identification: People with
cold or tlu symptoms should wait
until they are feeling better before
donating, and there is a 72 hour defer-
ral-for dental work, including routine
teeth cleaning.

For those who have travelled out-
side of the United States recently, call
the blood center for eligibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up

fur a blood chive, call the blond center
al (800) Bi.OOl>N.T.
Doniitinn schedule

• Tomorrow, Overlook Hospital,
Morris Avenue, Summit 5 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.

• Siitm-ilay. Elks lodge, 122 W.
Milton Avenue, Railway 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

• Masonic Anchor Lodge, Park
Avu. and 7lh Street, Plainfield, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

• Monday, Muhlenberg Regional
Mediiml ("enter. Park Avenue and
Randolph Road, PUiinfiek! 4 p.m. to X
p.m.
", • Wednesday, Hlizaheth Sports
Club, 1135 Springfield Road, Union
4:30-8 p.m.

Trail side offers programs for families
Planetarium Shows

Aliens, HnyunvV — Many people
wonder about being's from another
planet. Explore how life could evolve
on a distant world, and also learn
about other stars and planets. This
show for children ago fi and older
begins at 2 p.m. on Sundays in Sep-
feniber aiHT'eosts"$3 per person, $2.55
for seniors,

Rodney the Rocket — Rodney the
Rocket introduces preschoolers age
4-0, accompanied by an adult, to the
[ilanets. This program, which begins
al 3:30 p.m. on Sunday and costs S3

• per person and $2.55 for seniors,
includes stings, counting, model
planets and planetarium basics.

Laser Light OrchcstrR — A new
laser conceit featuring music by the
luesjirie Light Orchestra, Jeff Lynne
and F,LO Part II: Come and experi-
ence the planetarium's new sound..
system at this Sept, 15 3:30 p.m. show
fur children 10 and over. Admission is
$3.25 per person, S2.75 for seniors.

Forest full of foreigners
1 like the woods lopking for foreign

invaders: trees and shrubs that are not
nalive to New Jersey. Maybe you'll
recognize species from your own yard
that birds have spread to the Watch-
ung Reservation. This family program
begins at 2 p.m. on Sunday and costs
SI per person.

Autumn Scavenger Hunt
Outer your family in the annual

scavenger hunt to test your natural

history knowledge. During a timed
interval, you must collect a series of
nature items. There will he a prize for
the winners. The hunt begins at 2 p.m.
on Sept. 15 and costs $3 per family.

Trailwork
Volunteers are needed to assist

with trail maintenance projects in the
Watehung Reservation on Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.

Volunteers will meet in the Trail-
'side Nature & Science Center, located
at 452 New Providence Road in

Mountainside. Bring a lunch, a mug
for a beverage and a shovel, pickaxe
and gloves if you have them.

Call 789-3670 to pre-register.

Nature exhibits
Trailside will be displaying some

unique exhibits from 1-5 p.m daily:
• Birds of the Watehung Reserva-

tion, featuring local taxidermled
mammals

• A hands-on Children's Discovery
Room

• Fossils
• Lenape tools
» A Trap Rock Mineral Exhibit

highlighting local specimens
• Fluorescent Mineral Room,

which allows visitors to simply press
a-hutlon activating a black light trans-
forming ordinary minerals into
breathtaking beauties.

Many uf the minerals exhibited,
donated by members of the Trailside
Mineral Club, were found in nearby
Franklin, considered by some to be

the "(luoreseeent mineral capital of
the world." Two of the minerals on
display were found locally in the
Watehung' Mountains. Trailside's
Visitor's Center houses a live reptile
exhibit featuring local snakes and tur-
tles as well as a Pond Life exhibit.

An exhibit highlighting the history
of the nearby Deserted Village of
Feltville, seasonal exhihits, a relief
map of the Watehung Reservation, the
2,000 acre Union County Park in
which Trailside is located; life-size
dinosaur models and a museum gift
shop are also located in the Visitor's
Center.

Admission to the Museum and Vis-
itor Center is free hut donations are
accepted.

Food drive begins
Share Now Jersey has begun its

annual Holiday Food Package
Campaign.

Share New Jersey is offering holi-
day food packages to church groups,
charitable groups, civic organizations,
private companies and fraternal orga-
nizations dedicated to creating

" hunger-free holidays this Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas.

Food packages can be bought ih
25-unii blocks for $350, The menu
consists of turkey, trimmings, fresh
vegetables, fruits, combread and
more.

The closing date for Thanksgiving
orders is Oct. 31. The closing date for
Christinas orders is Dec, 3.

For more information or to place an
order, call Janetie Carroll at Share
New Jersey (888^SHARE NJ or (201)
344=2400.

1-888-SBMC-DOC

Before you need a doctor.
I he FREE Physician Referral Systenn at Saint Barnabas Medical Center ~ available 24

hours a day, seven days a week -- will refer you to one of the more than 1,500 physicians
and dentists of the Saint Barnabas 'Meciical Staff Our Medical-Staff is committed to

. providing the most competent and caring service in every specialty and subspecialty of
medicine and dentistry. . • .

The Physician Referral System will provide you with the personalized attention of a staff
representative who will match your individual needs with specific Saint Barnabas
physicians and dentists,

When you call l-888-SBMC-DOC.'we will assist you in locating a physician,or dentist in
the specialty you require, who is affiliated with your health plan, and who is located close
to your home or office, You can request information about the physician's or dentist's
education and training, insurance enrollment, office hours and foreign language
competency,The caller may request this information from bilingual operators. Where
possible, the Physician Referral Service will arrange and confirm appointments for you.

Why wait until you or a family member needs a doctor?

CALL TODAY,

i 388 SBMC DOC
(I 888 726 2362)

We 're Right Here When You Need Us.

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • MEDICAL CENTER
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

94 Old Short Hills Road Livingston, NJ 07039
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Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield Under
and Mountainside Echo. It is alisting of government meetings open to the
public.

Monday
• Hie Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting in the Planning Board room in the Municipal Building at 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday
• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting in the Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m.

• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its work session in
borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Sept. 14
• I he Springfield Environmental Cummission'^vill hold its monthly

meeting in the Planning Board Room of the Municipal Building at 8 p.m.
Sept. 15

• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its regular meeting
in Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Sept. 23
• The Township Committee t'f Springfield will hold its executive

meeting at 7;3O p-,m. in the Municipal Building, followed by its regular
meeting at 8 p.m.

Sept. 30
• The I.oeal Assistance Board of Springfield will meet in the Welfare

Director's Office on the second floor of the Municipal Building at 4:30
p.m.

Oct. 2
• The Springfield'Planning Board will hold its monthly meeting at 7

p.m. in (he Municipal Building.
• The Springfield Board of Health will meet at 7 p.m. in the Municipal

Building.
Oct. 7

• The ' township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive
meeting ill the Planning Board room in the Municipal Building at 7;30
p.m.

Oct. S
o The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting in'the Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m.

• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its work session in
Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Oct. IS
• The Borough Council of Mountainside will hold its regular session in

Borough Hall ai 8 p.m.
Oct. 21

• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive
meeting in the Planning Board Room in the Municipal Building at 7:30
p.m.

• The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold its monthly
meeting in the Planning Board Room of the Municipal Building at 8 p.m.

Oct. 22
• The Township Committee of Springfield will hold its executive

meeting in the Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. with its regular meeting
following at 8 p.m.

STUDENT UPDATE
Wei earns Byrd scholarship

Benjamin Wei, son of Mr, and Mrs, Tzongjer Wei of Mountainside, has been
selected to receive a 1996 Robert C, Byrd •Scholarship. The graduate of the
Delbarton School in Morristown is one of only 176 graduating seniors from the
state of Ne*w Jersey to receive the award. The scholarship is a monetary award
of $1,121 for each of four years of college. In September, Wei will attend Yale
University.

New
Jersey Ballet School

Ballet • Jazz * Tap
Beginners thru Professionals

Children, Teens, Adults *
o
LIVINGSTON • SOMERVILLE « MADISON

201-597-9600 or 908-526-2248

Introducin,

0/
chocolatier

3aron Choeolatier is a great way to thank your
corporate clients, family and friends during the
holidays.

Kosher Supervised by the Local Vaad
Enjoy our Selectiont ofi..,.

Chocolate covered Pretzels and Popcorn
Dutch and Belgium Chocolates

73 UNION PLACE • SUMMIT • 908-598-0002
SHIPPING AVAILABLE Hours: Men, • Sun, 10 • 6Thurs, 10 • 8

< Shari L. Summers, D.M.D. L
Practice Limited to Pediatric Dentistry

Ml Specialty Permit #3324

and'
Sara J. Skurnick, D.M.D.

Child and Adult Orthodontics
N.J, Specialty Permit #3520

are pleased to announce the addition of

MaryJo McGulre, D.M.D.
Practice Umited to Pediatric Dentistry

rsLl Specialty Permit #4045

t o .
Livingston Pediatric Dental Associates

315 East Northfleld Rd.. Suite 2C, Livingston
99;

For many, telemarketing is ideal summer job
It may not be as blissful a job as

being a lifeguard at the Jersey Shun;,
but for many students attending north-
ern New Jersey's colleges and univer-
sities, telemarketing is providing the
above-average income and flexible
limits that allow them to continue
their education while gaining valuable
sales experience in a corporate
environment.

"riexihiliiy and money arc the
main reasons I took a job in telemark-
eting," said Main Marino, I1), wlip
just completed his second year at
JJnioii County College, "But it's also
giving me the chance to ftncmnc my
interpersonal" and communication
skills, two things that will help me in
my career."

Marino is one of more than 140
part-lime telerMionc sales representa-
tives in the Springfield call center of
DialAmerica Marketing, Inc., one of
the nation's largest-telemarketing ser-
vice organizations.'-The $100 million
company, hnsed in Mnhwnh, regularly
recruits str.udunts from Rutgers, Seton
Hall, Montclair State, and TCean
College.

Accommodating the Springfield
call center's staffing requirements
often menus hiring new reps each
week. The company runs two shifts,
one from l) a.m. to 1 p.m. and the
other from 5-10 p.m., every clay
except Sunday, selling subscriptions

to major magazines with part of the
proceeds going in non-profit organi-
zations like the Nuw Jersey Special
Olympics.

I he number-of hours that the reps
•put in ench week is largely up to them,
ranging from a minimum* of 15 to a
maximum of 3.1 Over the summer,
students want as many hums as possi-
ble lo help ilifm pny for their educa-
tion. Wliile in school, most work drily
evening shifts, which allows Ihem
time fur chssi-s. studying and even
exercising before woik.

"DiiilAuierica allows you to fit
work1 into your schedule , m , | j s very
llexible as far as your time con-
straints." suit] Marinii, who learned of
DialAmenta through a iiknii. "In
another job. I'd ho working longer
hours and making less money."

Part-time employees at DialAmeri-
ca, a diverse group that also includes
housewives, retirees and Ihosc want-
ing ii second job, earn $7 per hour plus
a commission on each 'magazine sub-
scription they sell. Avenge* employ-
ees earn P)M lo $*)() mi hour, with
top performers making as much as
$14. Base salary is increased periodi-
cally after a certain number of hours

.has been worked:
nexides flexibility and excellent

pay, many students find .that a job at
DialAmenca provides valuable sales
experience and instruction. As part of

POW-MIA remembrance day
The second annual Union County

I'OW-MIA Remembrance Day will
observed on the slops of the county
courthouse in Elizabeth Sept. 20 at

. .11:30 a.m.
"We arc asking all churches,

schools, public and municipal facili-
ties to ring their hells and sound their
sirens for one minute beginning at
noon on Sept, 20, in honor of the
POW's and MIA's of all wars. The
brief ceremony will consist of short
speeches by representatives from var-
ious county veterans' organizations,"
said Freeholder Linda Slender.

"The public is invited to attend the

ceremony, as well as all veterans'
organizations, county employees who
are veterans, and families that have
loved ones missing in action or were
held as prisoners of war, This remem-
brance day coincides with National
POW-MIA Day held the third Satur-
day in September, to remember the
sacrifices made by American service-

• men and women, who have given, so
iiiuch liiiit we can remain free and sec-
ure in our homeland," Slender also'
said.

tor more information or questions,
call fOOS) 527-4018. '

Piace-kiepers
Worrall Community Newspapers wants to keep our readers in touch with their
neighbors serving in the armed forces.

The families and friends of those in the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for
publication.

Articles should be typed and include a telephone number where writer may
be reached. Mail to: Managing Editor KathrVn Fitzgerald, 1201 Stuyvesant
'Ave.,'Union, 07083. .-' . - ^ . . - ^ .-,--.- . .- , . . . ; . . .

ALUMINUM
UJJ COMPANY

- iNIUS!NE3SSINCI19S4
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SILL"

B & M's Fleet Of Trucks Is Always Ready To Serve You Basil ,

ON SALE ALL YEAR LONG
WITH BIG DISCOUNTS ON

VINYL SIDING & VINYL
THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• STHl . ENTRY BOORS • • . • » - • •
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• AWNINGS • BOWS & BAYS ALSO
• GARAQi DOORS

Ample Free Parking In Rear & Side of StoreMember
of th«
Better

Business
SurMu

908-686-9661
2064 Morris Avenue, Union

Why do smart
kids fail?

• Weak Basic Skills
• Frustration with School
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show. Our certified teachers help
children of all ages overcome frustration "and failure, and realize their potential

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain the
Educational Edge*. •

Our testtiigpinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics, study skills, mfcth
and SAT/ACT prep to help students in all grades do better in school'.

Call us and let us help your child break the Failure Chain.

994-2900
Livingston

25 Wat Northfleid Road

292-9500
Morristown

40 Maple Av«nu«

258-0100
Springfield

275 Route 22 East

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
srj.1992, Humingitjn Learning CenieFS. inc. independfrieiy Owned & Operated

its stiindaid training regimen, (lie
company cavers basic sales tech
niqiii's, iHctles for overcoming rejec-
tion Jiinl telemarketing ethics. In addi-
tion, the .firin conducts role playing
and provides additionnl tniininp tail-
ored to (ha specific needs of its new
employei's.

Alter two weeks, employees are
fully tiainetl in the busies of the oeeti-
patitin, although close, one-nn-nne
supervision wiitinues into the six111
wi-rk, with periodic monitoring alter
lluit,

With 14 monllis of experience,
Miili.ii'l I'!,it!, ,i s;iles supervisor who
ntlends school at night, now cuaches
less experienced reps (in establishing
a conversational lappiirt and assists
wilh !|imlity assurance. "The skills
necessary Air success in (his job are
skills that can be applied to life after
school," saiil Plait. "It's a valuable
eulree into the corporate world,"

The duties of DialAmerica tele-
phone sales representatives are fairly
straightforward: calling prospects,,
explaining the reason Air the call and
answering questions regarding the
product or service being offered,
whether it he consumer magazine
subsuapiiuiis, as in the call center, or
credit cards, on-line services, compu-
ter software or other goods, which the
company's V) other services market,

Wliile overcoming rejection and

closing the sale are important, the
company does not utilize hard-
pressure sales tactics; instead, it
encourages'its employees to explain
the benefits of its offer in a friendly,
pleasant manner.

The environment in the company's
call center aids in this approneh, says
Branch Manager John Kiccardi. "We
work very hard to maintain an upbeat,
lip-tempo atmosphere where the reps
can have iuii and still meet their
goals," said Riceaidi, who began his
1 JialAnierie-a career eight years ago,
"We use contests and motivational
statements to keep morale anil interest
high and ultimately help Ihe reps be,
successful."

Riccanli said that telemarketing
experience is not a requirement of the
job. Instead, the company looks for
people wiio are friendly, confident,
quick on their feel and motivated to a
good job, "We look for go-getters and
positive thinkers who are coachahle
and willing to learn," he said.

lor anyone considering a part-time
job in telemarketing, Platt warns
against stereotyping the industry. "Of
course you find people who are turned
off to Ihe idea of telemarketing, but I
love conmig to work every day," lie
said, adding that the company's work
on behalf of Special Olympics pro-
vides special motivation. "Plus, it's
great money for part-time work."

AT THE LIBRARY
Library looks for books
Springfield

The Friends of the Springfield Public Library are accepting donations of
hardback and paperback books for the annual book sale to "benefit the library.
Bonks should be sellable: clean and in generally good condition. Adult and
children's books are both welcome, -

Donations may he dropped at the library on. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 10 a.m. until ') p.m. and on Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from .10 a.m. until 4:45 p.m.

The book sale will be held on Oct. 4 and 5 from 10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. in the
Donald Palmer Museum at the library, located at 66 Mountain Ave,

Mountainside
The next meeting of the Mountainside Public Library Trustees will take place

in the Meeting Room of the Library at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 16. The public is
welcome to attend. J

FALL WffiRLFOOL
CLEARANCE SALE,

THE BOLD IOO<

KOHLER

Discountinued
models and
colors. Many to
choose from,
Why buy an
off-brand
whirlpool when
youcanfune
the best at
a low price?

Bath S Kitchen Fixtures S Accessories
Visit Our Convenient Showroom • Showroom sales subject to 3% sales tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South of Route 280)1

HOURS: Open Mon-Fri 7:30am-5pm SAT Sam-Ipm • 2Q1-67S-27BS

THE WOUND CAM! CENTER1

HELPS HEAL THE WOUNDS
THAT YOUR BODY ( A N T

If you have a wound or sore that won't heal-due to
diabetes or poor circulation - you need the special
treatment offered by the Wound Care Center*,

\
At the Wound Care Center, a special medical team help
heal wounds that have resisted other forms of treatment.
Our comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.

So don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you. Call the Wound Care Center - today.

The Wound Care Center — hope for wounds that won't heal

Wound
Care

Center*

36 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, fcj. 07109
COS. Pkwy., fait N148, Sl#>

(201) 450-0066
138 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, N j . 07002

(201) 339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER*- affiliated with Curative Health Servkm
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Town Meeting to address citizens' issues
Senator C. Louis B'assano has sche-

duled a Town Meeting for residents of
communities in the 21 si District in
order to "address any and all issues on
the mmds of citizens about state and
local government."

The veteran Senator has invited
residents of Millbum, Livingston,
Springfield, and Summit to the meet-
ing, which will begin promptly at 7:30
p.m. Sept. 10 at Millbum Town Hall.

Bassano said subsequent meetings
will be held to elicit similar questions
nml input from citizens living in other
communities within the 21st District.

"This will be the first in a continu-
ing series of meetings aimed at listen-
ing to the concerns of citizens within
the 21 si District about ways the Legis-
lature and state and local government
can better serve their interests," Bas-
sano said. "Throughout my career as a
legislator, I have always''found thai
such sessions are invaluable and pro-
ductive. They lead to new insights,
updates on pending legislation and
critical information about how citi-
zens perceive the impact of stale and
local programs. Occasionally, I even
develop legislation as the direction

result of a comment or piece of infor-
mation brought to my -attention by a
citizen."

Bassano, the chairman- of the
Senate Human Services Committee,
said he also invited his Assembly col-
leagues, Kevin Q'Toole and Joel
Weingarten, to attend the meeting to
help address the public's questions.

Citizens who are unable to attend
the meeting but who are interested in
communicating with the Senator may
contact his office at 324 Chestnut St.,
Union, 07083, by calling (908)
687-4127.

RELIGION
Women come together

There's a "happening" at Temple
Beth Ahm, located at 60 Temple
Drive in Springfield, which takes
place Monday evening at 7:45 p.m.
Sisters embracing sisters on all levels-
young women, middle-aged women
and women who are seniors. All will
be participating in an evening to bring
these women together for the same
purpose: belonging.

Parents of Ahava Preschool, Reli-
gious School-aged children and
women who are members of
Women's League will come together
for a unique evening which will
encourage temple membership and
active membership in all of the
"arms" of Temple Beth Ahm.

During this evening, Fran Manush-
kin, an author of children's books,
will present a program about how
Jewish books for children can enrich
their lives.

In addition to this program, the
New Judaica Shop chairmen will be
showing some of their magnificent
offerings. The Torah Fund chairmen
will also be available, as will the Duos
Secretary.

One does not have to be a member
of the temple to attend this special
evening. For more information, call
the temple office at (201) 376-0539
during regular business hours.

St. James picnic
On Sept. 22, St. James Church,

located at 45 South Springfield Ave,,
will hold its third annual parish picn-
ic. The event will take place rain or
shine following a noon outdoor Mnss. •
Plans for the day include food, soda,
beer, games, music and most of all
great fellowship.

The price of tickets is 510 for
adults, S5 for young adults age 6-15
and children age 5 and under will be
admitted free with a maximum of $40
per immediate family.

For more information or for tickets,
contact the St. James Rectory at (201)
376-3044, Frank and Kay Corcoran at
(201) 379-7044 or Michael and Anna
DoRoberls at (908) 687-0492. Come
and be a part of the parish celebration.

Pre-school program
Temple Sha'arey Shalom Pro-

School, located at 78 South Spring-
field Ave,, Springfield, offers young
children, ages 2-4, h nuturing and sec-
ure school atmosphere where physical
and social growth are encouraged
through creative, "hands-on"
activities.

The school's flexible class schedul-
ing, as well as its stimulating prog-
rams, meet the varying needs of
youngsters and parents as well. Stu-

SUMMIT
AUTO BODY, INC.

EST. -1961
Complete Auto Body Repairs

908-277-4342
24-50 FRANKLIN PLACE • SUMMIT » WALTER IRVINE, MGR.

DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
w 11AM- 5130PM WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY w

I I STOKE CLOSING * FINAL SALE II

Chandeliers
Paintings
Lamps

SAVE UP TO

70%
OFF

c S ^

IS6 MAIN ST-MiLLBURW- (20!) -376-0550

LESSANDRA
INTERIORS

Furniture
Accessories
Fine Imports

J^RACE j
i
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SPORT EDITORS
COVERAGE INCLIinPg

• TEAMPROFILi Q 1996 SCHEDULE
• STATISTICS Q LAST YiARS RESULTS

• COACH AND KEY PLAYIR PROFILE

PUHLICATION DATE

SEPTEMBER 19.1996
SDVERTISING DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 11,1996

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
Here is an excellent opportunltyto advertise your business or
service to a growing market of youths and parents participating
In and supporting high school football In your town This
special section will be a great resource!- for our
readers to keep handy and can boost your sales
and store traffic throughout the fall sports
season as you advertise your goods and
services. *

CALL YOUR ACCOUNT EMCUTIVE AT (908) 686-7700
To Reserve Your Space Today

Ask your account executive tbsui i n addtliena! boot ler ad lo supeoM (high lehoo! leam lor only tW

dents enrolled in pre-school como
from the communities of Cranford,
Millbum, Springfield, Union and
Westfield, as well as other surround-
ing communities. The programs are
run by newly appointed liirecior Holly
Newler,

Nowler brings with nor an excel-
lent, well -established reputation in the
field of early childhood education,
with over 20 successful years of
experience as an educator. Her exten-
sive experience includes programs for
Jewish learning for youngsters and
parents, innovative program develop-
ment; creative acting and movement
courses; and child enrichment and
socialization programs. During the
summer, Newler is the director of
Brooklake Day Camp in Livingston,
where she works on staff develop-
ment und training, program design,
and running and organizing the day
camp.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom wel-
comes Holly Newler as pro-school
director and looks forward to new
programs she plans to introduce. New
tot Shabbat religious gatherings, holi-
day celebrations, and programs on
Jewish customs and traditions are
planned.

For more information, call the
Temple office at (201) 379-5387,

Updating your home need not come at the expense of 'old-home charm,' according to
Paul Aaron of Pella Windows and Doors Springfield.

Upgrading homes has become easier
The average U.S. house is 28 years

old, according to Builder Magazine.
While homes of that age arc develop-
ing character, problems are appearing
in the existing features that need to be
updated, • -..

The wear and tear of continued liv-
ing can take its loll on virtually all
parts of the house—from the founda-
tion to the roof and everything in
between.

Upgrading older, homes, such as
replacing inefficient windows, is
easier than ever, particularly if home-
owners are looking for a "do-it-
yourseir" project, says Paul Aaron of
Fella Windows and Doors, Spring-
field, the local representative of Pella
Windows and Doors. Aaron says
lhe.se older homes were often built
with window products that simply
don't measure up to the modem
designs available today,

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard.
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK" for Ages 2-7

Riverwaik Plaza 281 MAIN ST.
34 Ridgedale Avenue MILLBURN
EAST HANOVER * 467-4688
(201) 428-0405 For classes in Livingston area call 887-3405

SPECTACULAR SUITE
SALE

Sail Aboard the S/S Norway
In a beautiful suite,,.

The Ultimate In Luxury.,.
From only

SQQQ 00
Cruisa Only

Ships regiiiaraa ini Bahamis.j

NORWEGIAN
C K U I S I L I N F.

Wh 256 MORRIS AVE,
• SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
(201) 258-0003 (888) SAIL 4 FUN

Join Our Family
For the

NEW YEAR
of 5757

Our warm, friendly
Conservative Congregation

attracts members from around
^. v the area to its services and

activities for all ages:
Education-nursery, religious, and adult • Monthly family services •
Youth-USY and Kadima • Men's Club • Sisterhood • Young Couples'
Club,

Call the SJCC at 908/273-8130 for information, including
membership and holiday tickets • Rosh Hashana services are
September 13—15; Yom Kippur, September 22-23. Weekly Shabbat
services are held
Friday at 8:30 p.m. and'
Saturday at 9:30 am
Weekday morning
minyans begin at
7:00, Sunday at 9:30
Rabbi William B. Horn
Cantor Janet Roth Kwpnick

(Summit
Jewish •
Community Center

67 Kent Place Boulevard
(comer of Morris Ave) • Summit

"A recent advanccmcnt-thc wood
double-hung replacement Window-
allows homeowners to replace the
sash and glass, the tnoveable pans of
the window, without having to tear
oui the window frame," Aaron says.
"This is particularly important lo
•homeowners who don't want to lose
the detailed moldings and custom trim
work that add value to the home."

Aaron recommends that homeow-
ners look for specific features in
replacement windows. First, the win-
dow should come fully assembled to
prevent installation headaches that
often accompany so-called sash
replacement kits. Second, the window
should be made to the homeowner's
precise measurements to prevent
drafts and improve overall energy
efficiency.

"Installing a wood replacement
window cati be quick nnd easy for the
homeowner," Aaron adds, "When
installation is finished, they will have
a beautiful new window that operates
smoothly, seals tightly against wind
and water and features energy -saving"
technology--all while preserving the
old-home charm by using the original
window frame."

For free literature about mamking
window decisions, ' call (800)
847-3552, or visit Pella Corporation
on the World Wide Web at
http://www.pella.com.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad.by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TRANSMlSSiONS

Tow In. Pick-up
and Delivery

with Major Service

4995 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, Newf luid, Pan Gasket
, . Moat Dofimsilc Ca/s • With This Ad

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit
Tnk« Rl, 24 Enil, i i i ! BioadSI.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE
NURSERY SCHOOL

12 TAYLOR STREET • MILLBURN • 376-0739

Limited Space
Available In
All Programs

C96 - '97)
Ages - 2 1/2, $, 4, 5

am/pm/aU day

Serving Millburn/Shdrt Hills for 75 years

Going To The Movies?
Call686-9898
ami eater a tour digit selection number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres!

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Avenue • RO3ELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt, 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE ?̂

Up To Five
Selections
Per Calll FREE! No Busy

Signals!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infomourco

service of Worrell Community Newspipera, 5>c."
by
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX » SAVE • 3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

JACOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE
&.._. .„ •

CLOSED LABOR DAY

DELIVERY
CUSTOHER SATISFACTION

When Sale Is Made
Which is EQUAL to 3%

NJ State Sales Tax,

FREE INSTALLATION
ON WASHERS.

EXAMPLE

IM

TVS

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALES PEOPL'

™
$1030°°
. 3QQQ
$1OOO°°

NO OTHER COUPONS APPLY

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

Alf% 1 DAY
KM\J SPECIALS

ALL OUR
SPECIALS RUN
FOR AT LEAST

1 WEEK

HIGH PRICES • POOR SERVICE • HIGH PRESSURE
• LONG WAIT • CLERKS INSTEAD OF SALES PEOPLE

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE • NO FREE INSTALLATION ON TVS,
REFRIGERATORS OR WASHERS • NO FREE DELIVERY

JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING COMPANY COUPON SALE
j A/0 OTHER COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS APPUti W H I R L P O O L 3O" S E L F C L E A N

I TO COUPON SPECIALS! I G A S R A N G "™
TAPPAN/FRIGIDAIRE

! e«ee ov 18 LB. WASHER ,

- w #LWX333

11
TAPPAN/FRiGIDAIREj CLOCK TIMER • WINDOW

I ELECTRIC IGNITION • ALMOND ONLY
REG. «598 #SF370

WESTINQWUSe/TAPPAN
a 18 FT, REFRIGERATOR I

O * w #MRT18

QUASAR
.06 MICROWAVE

s
#MQS0660

I qg**1

11 Sfr*3
CALORIC

30" SELF CLEAN RANGE
IEALED 0JU " ^ F " ^ P I

BURNIBS

#LDG333

™ ™ — woo 51
5 CU. FTVCHEST FREEZERi

#WC05 ̂ | ^ J f
^^Wm ^ MB BM MH •

QUASAR 20" TV
REMOTE-CAiLi READY

*1 97

' " "CALORIC™"1

20" GAS RANGE

29
#RBP22

ZENITH 25" TV
.CABLE READY-STEREO-REMOTE

TCIkllTU »»ftil II

#TP2008

FRIGIDAIRE |
18 FT. REFRIGERATOR I

#SY25S1

CALORIC
DISHWASHER

TAPPAN
30" GAS RANGE

I •

20"
REMOTi TV

• 1
AMANA

18 FT. REFRIGERATOR

BIO SAVINGS

BEDDING OUR 4 7 T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

*OA, IN OUR
™ ' BEDDING DEPT.

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENMON.&THURS. 10 AM.'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, 'TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

72S RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

fgyi B*« 3*e (RSri TQ^f * * THE WiZ tps wt ndi gafiy §•*! in** sflii o<i

PERSONAL CMiCKS
ACCIPflD

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave, •ELIZABETH

#,!«-.
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OPINION

Back to school
This week, children across Union -County packed their

newly purchased supplies, put on their best school clothes
and shuffled their way to another year of school.

While the idea of anticipating another nine months of
homework, tests and textbooks may not seem too appealing
to students, it should be quite appealing to parents.

Earlier this year, the state Department of Education
released the new core curriculum standards that all school
districts must now adopt. Although these standards drew
much criticism from educators and administrators for being
overambitious and underfunded, the Education Depart-
ment's intention of improving the quality of education in
New Jersey is admirable.

In preparation of the 1996-97 year, school districts
throughout Union County have instituted various new curri-
cula, staff and technological improvements that will surely
increase the level of education our children will be
receiving, -

The Union County Regional High School District, com.-,
prised of Kenilworth, Clark, Springfield, Mountainside,
Garwood and* Berkeley Heights, recently reviewed the
results from the eighth-grade Early Warning Tests, which
showed a general improvement over last year.

In addition, the regional district has been expanding its
policy regarding Internet use and introduced a new class
titled, '"Diversity Studies," which is intended to help- stu=
dents better leam about their1 differences.

The Roselle Park School District has entered a five-year
pilot program involving a computerized curriculum prog-
ram. Jostens Learning Package has been installed in two
classrooms at Sherman Elementary School. The interactive
program allows teachers to personalize the curriculum to the
needs of each student.

Hillside students will begin their second year of education
under Schools Superintendent Hiroko Miyakawa, who has
already taken many steps to improve the quality of education
in the district.

This year, students will come back to schools that are
undergoing much needed refurbishment. Students entering
the eighth grade will begin the year with a jump start since
they have been working all summer on assignments they
received at the end of last year.

While most of the changes in Hillside are for students,
teachers in Elizabeth will get the chance to become students
again. The new Division of Staff Development, Innovative
Programs and Best Practices is just getting organized. This
department should provide new initiatives for city teachers.

In Summit, the Mayor's Partnership for Technology con-
tinues the Project Laptop initiative, which aims to establish a
privately funded endowment of $5 million to provide every
student in the Summit school system with a laptop computer.
This school year will see the implementation of Project Lap-
top on a limited basis, with full realization targeted for 20Q1.

In a recent article, in New Jersey Monthly magazine, a
study conducted by Seton HaU University ranked the Sum-
mit school system 24th in the state among public schools,
The Summit community should take pride in this accom-
plishment, however, they should not rest easy. A vigorous
attempt to turn the ideals and goals of Project Laptop into
reality will demonstrate the commitment of the entire com-
munity — from parents to teachers to private individuals
and groups — in providing its children with the skills to be
competitive in the computer dominated 21st century.

Mountainside students begin a year with an acting princi-
pal taking the place,of Margaret Dolari, who left at the end of
the 1995-96 school year. Acting Principal Audrey Zavetz,
previously the assistant principal, hopes to provide stability
and a busmess-as-usual atmosphere for Deerfield students.
. Springfield's local district, while preparing to absorb
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School into its school sys-
tem, wiU also, be introducing iateracholastic sports, to its
middle-school students. Florence M. Gaudineer School ath-
letes will have the opportunity to participate in boys and
girls soccer, boys and girls basketball, boys baseball, girls
Softball and possibly wrestling teams for competition with
other schools. This move underscores the importance of a
healthy body as well as an educated mind.

The Clark school system enters the new academic year
with two new appointees. Elleji Tambprino will be teaching
fifth-graders at Hehnly School while Meredith Hammer will
be teaching fourth-grade classes at Valley Road School,
Also new to Hehnly School will be the capabilities of long
distance education via the Educational Management Group
Services, The program was piloted at Valley Road School
last year and, because of its success, was added to the curri-
culum at Hehnly School, Students will be able to participate
in video interaction with people and places around the
world, i

Each of the aforementioned' projects will certainly
improve the respective districts that created them. But why
should they be the only ones to reap these benefits?

We urge the boards of education throughout the county to
collaborate and share their ideas. Is is likely that many of
these ideas would benefit other districts and therefore should
be shared. The potential synergy the county could create by
pooling our collective resources is great, After all, 21 heads
are better than one.

Slow crawl of progress

Phpio By Tod Matthews

With construction on the expansion to Mountainside's Borough Hall still taking
place, we wonder when the borough will be able to emerge from all the red tape
that constantly stalls this project and open the new annex for business. We also
wonder if there's any merit to Mayor Bob Vlglianti's half-joking suggestion that if
the borough, should consider any other construction .projects, they should contact
Sony.

Drugs pose a king size problem
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The gloomy news this week that
there has been a sharp increase in the
use of drugs-among teen-agers is dis-
couraging and a cause for concern.

We could easily ask ourselves,
"Where did we go wrong in the first
place?" It's too late for fingerpoint-
ing, accusations and guilt trips. Our
myriad of anti-drug programs have
met with failure. The well intcntioncd
DARE and other anti-substance abuse
programs are all well and good, but
nothing seems to work.

According to a 1995 National
Household Survey on Drug Abuse,
illicit drug use among adults has
remained flat since last year, but
abuse among youths ages 12 and 17
increased by 20 percent.

The number of youths admitting
they used marijuana, cocaine, heroin
or hallucinogens within the last month
increased from 8,2 percent in 1994 to
10.9 percent last year. Teenage sub-
stance abuse has been on the rise since
1992, according to surveys. Experts
also lump alcohol abuse among teen-
agers with good old-fashioned drugs,

' We ask ourselves, "Why?" Some
say our culture is to blame with its dis-
regard of values, others blame the
increase in rap with its violent lyrics
and boom box music, while others
think it's our society that's at fault,
Instant gratification plays an impor-
tant role since our youth has grown up
in a culture dominated by so much
materialism that getting high on drugs
is a form of instant gratification to feel
good, looking cool to peers and living

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

for those precious moments when
everything is rosy, soft and fuzzy and
life becomes a bowl of cherries.

However, we don't seem to have
any idea how to convince our youth
thai a steady diet of drugs and alcohol
is ihe quickest way to turn your brains
into a muddled bowl of mashed pota-
toes. I low many times have we read
about a youth or a group of teen-agers
committing a heinous crime and later
in the courtroom hear their public
attorneys claim their clients are not
guilty because they were high on
drugs? For a while, I went along with
that mythical excuse and seeing these
kids get off with a slap on the wrist
only to go out and .commit «ha same or
a worse- crime again,

No one can tell me that our current
sub-culture doesn't play a huge role in
the use of drugs. These so-called cele-
brity rappers and their raucous music
combined with lyrics that whip
impressionable teen-agers into a fren-
zy of violence helps to release aU of
the most depraved inhibitions and sor-
did beliefs imaginable. With the help
of some drugs,- these misled teen-
agers become a sort of lynch mob that
wants to destroy everything in sight

because they hold values, as we know
them, in contempt and ridicule.

We know the use of drugs and alco-
hol is wrong and so do our misguided
teen-agers. But the tricky part here is
how do we convince the substance
abuser to knock it off. Lecturing cer-
tainly doesn't help. A bunch of well-
meaning buJ naive people are not
breaking new ground, nor is the pro-
liferation of more anti-drug organiza-
tions seem in be helping. Think about
all the talk, news'stories, television
inl'omereials and cries from the public
we have heard through the years about
drug abuse,

With all that's been done, sug-
gested and attempted, we'd think that
some; signs of a breakthrough could be
seen. That is still not the case, my
friends.

Talking about values, trying to
maintain the things we cherish and
holding to our beliefs, may be a way.
But so far, even those noble gestures
have gone the way of dust. What con-
cerns me the most is what kind of a
generation will be coming down the
road in the next millenium in light of
all ihe bowls of mashed potatoes
forming among teenage drug abusers.
Where are our future leaders to come
from when we can't even combat this
spreading cancer of drug abuse?

We have a king size prohlem.

Norman Kauseher Is u former
newspaper publisher.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Attack shows cttliber
To the Editor:

I am shocked and dismayed that the Democratic candi-
date for Township Committee, Sy Mullman, chose to open
his campaign with an attack on the marriage and honey-
moon of Committeernan William Runcco. Is Mr. Mullman
devoid of dignity? Is this the caliber of Township Commit-
tee candidates the Democrats put up for office in our com-
munity of Springfield?

1 pledge to work 25 hours a day to defeat Sy Mullman,
He should take his politics to another planet. Springfield
has had enough embarrassment from oilier Democrats who
have made failed attempts at leadership. I suggest that
before Mr. Mullman even attempts to clean up another per-
son's backyard, he should clean up his own, his dignity
notwithstanding.

Judith J. Blitzer
-.•••. Springfield Township Commltteewoman

Keep mind on campaign
To the-Editor: ^

Sy Mull man's unwarranted personal attack on Cornmit-
teeman William Ruocco two weeks ago was •unprofession-
al and unprecedented in the demeanor of modern candi-
dates running for public office in Springfield.

I.just couldn't believe what I was reading. The Demo-
cratic candidate for the TownsTiJp Committee, Sy Mull-
man,, used Ruocco's new wife anil/or his recent honey-
moon as an excuse to have his name published in the
Springfield Leader, Mr, Mullman criticized him for miss,
ing several meetings since Jan, 1 because he chose to get
married and have a honeymoon? Is this the level of Sy's
campaign? Are we to expect more personal attacks by
twisting the truth? Can't Sy find some issue to talk about
rather than personal attacks?

I want to remind Sy that he is running against me. Per-
haps had he been reading the Springfield Leader, he would
have recognized this simple fact. Attempting to make an
issue of someone's new wife of his honeymoon is juvenile.
What Sy did came from the bottom of the barrel and spoke
volumes about his character, in my opinijn. We taxpayers
of Springfield are tired of this type of campaigning. Sy
should apologize to Mr, Ruocco and every resident of
Springfield, ,

I also want to ask my opponent, for the fourth time, what
does he stand for? What was his record of accomplish,
menis for the three years he served on the Township Com-
mittee more than 10 years ago? Again, Sy, what is your

position off changing our current form of government? I'm
against any change. What's your position?

I am in favor of keeping Helen MeGuire Keyworth in
the dual role of township clerk and administrator. What is
your position, .Sy? I am against spending an additional
$75,000 to 5100,000 for an administrator and staff. What
about you, Sy? I am in favor of replacing Bruce Bergen as
township attorney. What about you, Sy? Will you go on
record to promise tp replace the person who helped you run
as" a Democrat? Before you answer, remember that you
asked me to run. wiih you as an Independent this year, I
guess you forgot that there was only one open seat in 1996.
Four months later, you are trying to give the impression
that, if it had not been for you, Springfield would have
been sold to China years ago,

I have asked you several times to tell every voter what
you. did for the children 1>f Springfield during the three
years you served on the committee, I may ha*e missed
your reply in the newspaper during the last three months.
What about your 1986 pledge to "bring more and careful
fiscal control and responsibility" to the governing body? In
1986, you and your fellow Democrats raised taxes by 12
points. In 1987, your first year on the committee, you voted
for an additional 18-rwint increase. How can you face vot-
ers today and tell them that you are responsible?

Run against me and my record, Sy. Not the new wife of
Committeeman Ruocco,

JoAnn Holmes
Republican Candidate

• - • " ' . . .- Springfield Township Committee

^Speak•••out1 offered
If you have a question, comment, suggestion, opin-

ion, etc., call our Speak Out line anytime of the day or
night. Let your neighbors toow how you feel about an
issue. Comments considered Hbelous, in bad taste or a
personal attack against an individual will not be
accepted.

Readers Interested in sharing their opinions can call
(908) 686.9898, Ext. 8000 and leave their message.
They, must .speak clearly into the tape, be brief, and
leave a name and telephpne number. We'll accept ini-
tials for publication, but we need a name for verifica-
tion purposes,

Your voice should be heard.

Democrats
score big
with show

The Democrats had their turn at
wowing the American public last
week and they, too, fell short of the
mark, overall. On the whole, if one
were to compare the Republican and
Democratic conventions, the Demo-
crats definitely put on a better show,
but that is what both conventions were
— a show.

Now that we have established that
the conventions were just another
mini-series battling for ratings points,
you have to hand it to the Democrats
for providing much more entertain-

Views
On The
News
By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

mem. And if we have to compare (he
two leading men who are going to
battle until November, it is easy to see
who will win in the charisma depart-
ment. On substance, it will be a tighter
race, but at least President Dill Clin-
ton gave siime type of indication as to
what his plans for the next four years
will be and how he intends to accom-
plish them, which is more than we got
from Dnb Dole,

Of course, the most entertaining
tidbit to come out of the Democratic
convention was something- (hat did
not not even happen in the convention
hall or Chicago, for that matter, I am
referring to Dick Morris, who
couldn't control himself and was stu-
pid enough to have his whole esca-
pade captured on videotape.

I low docs one of the best political
strategists let himself be outwitted by
a 5200-an-hour hooker17 To have this
done while he is.working for.a candi-
date whose character alrcndy cets
called into question .at every turn
shows the uue irony of political
campaigns.

Actually, S2(X) an hour seems a
little steep. Whatever happened to
professional courtesy? Morris has
been selling himself to boih the
Republicans and Democrats for years,
so you would think the two of them
could have come up with better terms,
•especially since he was throwing in
the privilege of listening in on phone
calls to the president for free.

But enough about Dick, I have
others to get on with in regards to the
convention. For example, Vice Presi-
dent Al Gore, This guy really struck a
nerve with with me and 1 don't oven
think most people realize how calcu-
lated his.'speech-at the convention
was.*

In his speech. Gore told the touch-
ing and tear-jerking story of his sister,
who died of lung cancer as a result of
smoking. To me, this was both offen-
sive and a disgrace to himself and his
sister. Why? Because the only reason
Gore told this heartwarming tale is
because one of tlje president's major
campaign issues is an anti-tobacco
platform: lie wants the FDA to
declare it an addictive drug.

Using a personal family tragedy to
further a politico! platform is tasteless

,aiid wrong, I assume Gore's sister
. could read and knew that smoking
^was .dangerous. Her deatMhould not
be used as a political tool,- which is
what Gore reduced it to. Members of
my family have died as a result of
many different things, including
smoking, and if I ever used their suf-
fering for personal advancement, I
would hope that a higher power
strikes me dead on the spot.

Ax extra irony. Gore's family made
a lot of their money as tobacco farm-
ers. Go figure.

But Gore svas just being a good sol-
dier, and to that extent you can't
blame him entirely. At least some of
the other speeches given during the
con vent ion took the president to task,
especially regarding the welfare
reform bill, which has caused more,
dissension in Chicago than at the
Republican Love Fest in San Diego.

Jesse Jackson and Mario Cuomo
voiced opposition to some of the pres-
ident's actions while in office and at
least this made for some interesting'
speeches, Jackson, who has always
.cen a great public speaker, brought

more energy and ideas In his speech
than did the entire Republican
convention.

Overall, if a comparison has to be
made between the two conventions,
the Democrats would win as far as
putting on a better show. As far as
substance is concerned, again it would
have to go to the Democrats, But both
conventions were just a show to try to
win the American voters,

I hope the voters can gee through
and vote the issues and their consci-
ence, whomever we put in office.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Welfare reform law benefits taxpayers
Condo owners get left out
To the Editor:

I am writing because I am aware of legislation which fines condominium
owners who do not abide by the rules and regulations of (he condo associations,

I own a condominium at Troy Hills in Springfield, The condo was purchased
with a large portion of my assets. I am 61 years old and will be retiring in a few
years. I am concerned about protecting my investment because I am aware of
deterioration and neglect going on around me. The property is not maintained in
a timely manner such as outside doors being allowed to peer and rot so they
have to be totally replaced and termite problems not being eradicated.

Also, people have been given preferential treatment, such as heat in June
when the temperature was higher than 70 degrees. The heating system heats all
of the apartments. With all this, maintenance fees remained the same for several
years. Is this to get votes for the incumbent hoard? How can you properly main-
tain property today at yesterday's prices''

Open condo association meetings are held only twice a year and for five
minutes. Complaints that are aired receive promises of being taken care of, but
few are. We homeowners who are supposed to be members of this association
are ruled by one man, Joseph Cincotta, and are subject to his whims,

C iU uia 11 Dinonstock
Springfield

Sy's attack was foolish
Ttv.the Hditnr:

A trip to Italy'as a campaign issue for Springfield involving the Township
Committee race? I don't think so. Only the Democrats could make fools out of
themselves by putting up Sy Mullman for the Township Committee and then,
advising him to attack Committee-man Dill Ruocco for missing a handful of
meetings over his wedding and honeymoon.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen, political boss Ruth Schwartz, former
Mayor Marcia Forman, almost former everything Deputy Mayor Herb Sloto,
Mayor Greg Clarke and Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld need to rethink their
political values in 1996. Perhaps they should consider finding another candidate
to replace Sy Mullman before he again puts his foot in his mouth, I\or Sy Mull-
man to attempt to make a trip to Italy, Committeeman kuoeeo's new wife or
their honeymoon an issue is a low blow by Mr, Mullman.

He should be ashamed of himself and there is no doubt in my mind that
JoAnn Holmes will wipe out Sy Mullman on Election Day, Nov. 5, for the open
seat on the Township Committee. Ms. Holmes will defeat Mr. Mullman
because she cares about people and will not allow herself or her campaign to
reach the gutter level, a level at which Mr. Mullman and his political advisors
seem to he very much at home.

Springfield has had enough of public officials who used our government for
their family employment agency.-publie officials who make statements without
thinking about whose feelings they hurt, what lies they say or what impact stu-
pid or irresponsible actions have on our community.

Sy Mullman for the Springfield Township Committee? I don't think so, nor
do I believe Springfield can afford him.

Hairy P, Pappas
Springfield

Geniuses take a downward turn
To the Editor:

Regardless of what the consensus is about Hillary Clinton, she is now rele-
gated to share the same "sphere" as Newt Gingrich. Maybe being so smart isn't
smart at all. Gingrich was elected; Hillary is self-appointed • •

, Joseph Chieppa
Mountainside

Letters and columns

The welfare reform bill recently
signed by President Clinton marks the
biggest change in America's social
policy in six decades.

After vetoing two previous welfare
reform bills. President Clinton made
the right choice in supporting this
legislation that will end welfare as a
way of life.

This historical law offers new hope
and opportunity for the 5 million fam-
ilies on welfare. It will do so by pron>
siting work, personal responsibility
and the value of the family.

The current welfare system not
only overburdens taxpayers, it robs
welfare recipients and their children
of opportunities to escape poverty and
break the chains of dependency.

Look at some of the facts. The
number of children living in house-
holds dependent on welfare has
tripled in just 30 years from 3.3 mil-
lion to 9.6 million. The number of
mothers having children out-of-
svcdlock has increased 325 percent in
30 years, and many of them are child-
ren themselves.

Be Our
Guest
By Rep. Bob Franks

And while this system has con-
tinued to grow at alarming rates, tax-
payers have been asked to pour more
and more money into programs that
foster dependency and a total lack of
personal responsibility.

The welfare reform law represents
real change. It will end welfare as a
way of life by providing recipients1

with the tools they need to escape
from poverty, find jobs and lead self-
sufficient lives.

Hist, the law imposes real work
requirements. It requires able-bodied
recipients to work after two years. By
the year 2002, states must have 50
percent- of their able-bodied welfare
recipients working. To help families
make the transition from welfare to

work, we increase assistance for child
care from $16,5 billion to $20 billion.

And to prepare welfare recipients to
enter the workforce, we provide S3
billion for worker training programs.

To break the cycle of dependency,
the law imposes a five-year lifetime
limit on collecting Aid to Families
with Dependent Children. Recogniz-
ing that some individuals, through no
fault of rheir own, may be unable to
find a job and stop relying on welfare,
the bill gives states an opportunity to
exempt up to 20 percent of their wel-
fare rolls from the five-year lifetime
limit.

This law is based on one more
important principle: personal respon-
sibility. We created a comprehensive
system to track and collect child sup-
port from deadbeat dads so they do
not walk away from their responsibili-
ty to their children. As an incentive to
reduce the number of out-of-wedlock
births, the law offers the five states
that;reduce "their rates of illegitimate
births without increasing the rate of
abortion a financial bonus.

Finally, this new law returns
money, power and responsibility back
to the states. During the last 10 years,
one state after another has proven that
when given the freedom and flexibili-
ty to tailor their own welfare prog-
rams, states can do a far more effec-
tive job in moving people off welfare
and into jobs than the Washington
bureaucracy. This law will allow
stales to take the lead in developing
welfare programs.

Of all (he hills I have voted on in
Congress, this legislation was one of
the most significant. It holds out the
promise of lifting millions of men,
women and children out of poverty
and despair. It will help them to
become self-sufficient by restoring
their dignity and instilling the values
of personal responsibility and family
unity.

Congressman Boh Franks repre-
sents New jersey's 7th .Congres-
sional District, which includes 17
towns in Union County,

Welfare legislation offers an escape route

Worrall Community Newspapers
welcomes letters to the editor or opin-
ion pieces on any subject for publica-
tion on the opinion pages.

Worrall Community Newspapers
accepts letters to the editor and guest
columns via e-mail. The address is
WCN22@aol.com.

Letters and guest columns must be
received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thurs-
day's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be
on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in
the newspaper, They should be
double-spaced and no longer than two
pages. Worran Newspapers reserves
the right to edit for length, clarity and
fairness.

Writers must include their name.

address and daytime telephone num-
ber for verification.

For publication, all letters and
essays must be received before 9 a.m.
Monday at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ 07083.

Last week, the * welfare reform
legislation was signed into law.

Now finally. New Jersey will have
the freedom and flexibility to design
an escape route from welfare's pover-
ty by offering a pathway to work.

Here in New Jersey, we're ready to
move people on welfare quickly down
the road to self sufficiency and into
work — because the best social prog-
ram in the world is a job.

The most telling example of such
comes from a number of welfare reci-
pients I met .during a visit-to a job
training center in Camden.

A place where they've already put
into practice the concepts we have put
to paper. They are working to
improve their lives and their skills. In
doing so, they are shouldering thaper-
sonal responsibility and embracing
the habits they need to become pro-
ductive, self-sufficient citizens.

It's time to get back to making wel-
fare temporary and making work pay.

That's just what our plan, which we
call Work First New Jersey, does. It
links eligibility for assistance directly
to personal responsibility. It helps
able-bodied people who need help to
get a job, keep a job and, if necessary,
find anotherjob. And it is temporary.

It encourages families to stay
•together and offers them the support
they need. It values achievements,
like a high school diploma, and a
paycheck.

Best of all, it ends the welfare's
acceptance of irresponsible behavior,
a system that unfortunately has turned
into a way of life for generations of
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Be Our
Guest
By Christina Whitman *

people. It has been harmful to child-
ren and destructive to families. It has
rewarded failure and discouraged
work.

We demand more from teen-age
parents. The old system, allowed teen-
age mothers to drop out of school
while paying them to live on their
own. Under our plan, teen-age parents
will have to go to school and live
uncler adult supervision.

The old system was inefficient and
rife wiih fraud and abuse. Through
finger-imaging, computerized
records, and a privatized home visit
program, we will make sure that
everyone receiving cash assistance
and food stamps meets strict eligibili-
ty requirements.

The most dramatic failure of the old
system was its fundamental unfair-
ness. It forced hard-working citizens

to support able-bodied men and
women who are not working.

Our pluii will obligate welfare
clients to go all nut to get a job.

And to stress the point that welfare
is temporary — and to motivate peo-
ple on welfare to make the best use of
their time and benefits — there will be
a five-year lifetime limit on
assistance.

That may sound harsh, but it isn't.
In fact, our program offers a great deal
of government support to help people

. on welfare become self-sufficient. We
will consider the needs of families,
like child care, health care, job train-
ing, and child support, and provide the
help.they need to get on their feet. But
we will also toughen the penalties of
those who break the rules and show
no inclination to work.

For most people on %velfare now,
that will not be a problem. Even with-
out the help of Work First New
Jersey, most welfare recipients leave
welfare in less than five years. This
program is designed to help them stay
off welfare. Once they start a job, we
allow them to keep more of what they
earn as a transition while extending
heal ill care and child care.

Can we helpwelfare recipients find
jobs? Of course. The job market for
entry-level jobs is growing. They may
not be the perfect jobs, but they are a
good beginning. And once someone
starts to work, more opportunities
develop.

For an overwhelming majority of
those on public assistance, welfare
should not be a permanent way of life.
In New Jersey it won't be. By stress-
ing personal responsibility and prom-
oting opportunity, Work First New
Jersey will strengthen families by
moving people on welfare into the
mainstream of American life.

Christine Whitman is governor
of New Jersey,
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304 Rt, 22 West
7:00-9:00 pm
IRefreshments)

it u r JMtbt ^rtct
PARAMUS

Wednesday, September U
Ridlison Inn

Paramus Park Mall
2:OO.4:U0pm
iRelreshmeius)

: btlVllNMMS ——-
SADDLE BROOK

Thursday, September 12
Holiday Inn

OS? SL Rt. 80
::00- 4:00 pm
(Relreshmentsi

FAIRFIELD
Thursdiy, September 12

Ridisson Hotel
690 Rt. 46 East
7:00- 9:00 pm
(Refreshments)

Attend One of These Seminars and You'll Find Out.,,
How to make sure your assets pass to your
family, intact.
How to protect your assets if you become
incapacitated during your lifetime.
The right and wrong way to leave property
to your children.

_ _ • — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ * _ _ _ _ |

Attend one of these seminars, and .you'll receive i
a FREE, 1-hour consultation to answer your >

questions about personal living trusts,
($250 Value) 1

• How to plan your estate to minimize federal
and state estate taxes.

• The advantages and disadvantages of certain
trusts and wills,

• How to maintain privacy of your family's
personal affairs.

Sponsored by Power, Weiss & Kurnit, LLP
220 S. Orange Ave . Livtnplon, Nj 07039 •

John Power is an experienced trusts and estates attorney with
a Masters of Law degree in taxation. Mr. Power is a member
of the American Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys—his
seminars are said to be -informative, A eaxy-io-understand " •

Don't Delay—Call 1-800-281-1515 Now to Reserve Your Seat!
_AA_EP_A (24-how Seminar Reservation Linn)
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Kent Place 'Sugar Plum'
Oct. shopping event set

Sugar Plum, a four day shopping
extravaganza featuring over 28 dis-
tinctive boutiques for collecting,
decorating, and gift giving, will be
held Oct. 25 to Oct. 28 in the Kent
Place School field house, 42 Nor-
wood Avenue, Summit.

Visitors will have an opportunity
to get an early start on holiday
shopping at boutiques offering an
assortment of fine quality items,
including antiques, jewlery and
accessories, linens, handmade
sweaters, toys and collectible dolls,
botanical prints, hnndhookod rugs,
handpaintud furniture, miniatures
and more. Shoppers can also enjoy
lunch or a snack nt the Sugar Plum
Cafe,
. The Sugar Plum boutiques and
cafe will be open Saturday, Sunday,
and Monday, Get 26-28 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is SS for
adults. Children are free

The eveni, a Kent Place School
and Summit tradition, is a major
fundniising effort of the Kent Place
School Parents Association. Pro-
ceeds from Sugar Plum directly
benefit the academic, artistic, and
athletic activities of the students.

Kent Place School, now in its
second century as a leader in
women's education, is New
Jersey's largest nonsectarian col-
lege prupatory school for girls.

To kick off Sugar Plum, the
Parents Association is sponsoring a
raffle to win a BMW Z3 Roadster
or .525,000 tuition credit toward a
school of th&ir choice. The BMW
73, provided by Morristown BMW,
is the popular sports car featured in
the latest James Bond film "Golden
Eye."

For more information, contact
Sugar Plum CoYnmittee Chair Dale
Schifiano at (908) 273-0900 ext.
219.

Sugar Plum, with over 28 boutiques, will be held Oct.
25-28 in the Kent Place School Field House, 42 Nor-
wood Avenue, Summit, Among the members planning
the fundraiser are, left to right, Boutiques Chair Geri
Altieri of Summit, Treasurer Susan Bull, and Raffle
Chair Judy Enright, Proceeds will benefit academic,
artistic, and athletic activities of Kent Place students,

Volunteer opportunities offered
through local Junior League

"Volunteers arc the lifcblood of our
community," declare civic leaders.
But if you're a woman looking to get
involved you may wonder how to
make the best use of your efforts.

For more than 66 years, the Junior
League of Summit has solved this
quandary by providing comprehen-
sive volunteer training to its members,
who have performed millions of hours
of service in a myriad of rnember-
selected projects. Members include
hornemokers and professional work-
ing women of diverse backgrounds
who take advantage of the league's
flexible volunteer opportunities.

Any interested woman at least 21
years old who lives in the JI.S's ser-
vice area of Summit, Berkeley
Heights, Chatham and New Provi-
deuce is invited to attend one of the
informational coffees that the league
will hold few prospective members
this Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the Sum-

mit YWCA, 79 Maple St., Summit,
rind Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Sum-
mit Speech School. 70 Central Avc,
New Providence.

"During her first year," explained
ILS Provisional Committee Chairwo-
man Stacy Occkett, "a member will
attend a series of training sessions on
topics such as project planning, pre-
sentation skills, motivation and group
dynamics. The course culminates in a
service project that the new members
will research, design and execute as a
group. This phase provides fulfill-
ment and camaraderie for the particip-
ants as they experience the direct
impact of their hands-on efforts in the
community."

Decked noted that a new member
also will get to know other ILS mem-
burs hy attending monthly member-
ship meetings and optional social
events, and by working about once a
month in the league's Thrift, Consign-

or Costume shops.
Trained ,11.5 volunteers have con-

tributed, their efforts to nearly every
non-profit organization ni the area,
nniably as rounders of the Summit
Speech School in New Providence
and the Summit Child Care centers,
among others.

In its current focus on "Building the
Next Cicneration," ihc JLS will be
completing u major renovation of
Mabie Playground mi Summit's Vil-
lage CSiuen, while members also con-
tinue to perform on-going work
reaching out to youth, families and the
elderly throughout the service area.

Any woman who would like to do
great thiugsfor her community with
the support of oilier motivated volun-
teers can attend one of the meetings
listed above, or call the Junior League
of Summit office at (908) 273-7349
for further information.

Overlook to honor area physician
The Overlook Hospital Millburn

Family Practice will be formally dedi-
cated to the memory of Anthony Cop-
pola, M. D, at an open house to be
held in the Center on Wednesday,
Sept. 11 from 4 to 6 p.m. The program
will be hosted by Coppola's son,
Anthony F. Coppola, Jr,

The highlight of the dedication will
be the unveiling of a plaque in mem-
ory of Coppola by members of the
Overlook Hospital and Atlantic
Health System Administration, The
plaque will honor Coppola for his
many dedicated years of service to his
patients, Overlook Hospital, and his
work as pioneer in Family Medicine.

Coppola graduated from Tulane
Medical School, New Orleans, Loui-

siana in 1 <>53 He served his intership
and residency at Touro Infirmary in
New Orleans from 1953-1956, specia-
lizing in obstetrics and gynecology,
Coppola joined the Overlook Hospital
staff in 195G and in that same year
opened his family practice in Mill-
burn. In 1971, he was named a Diplo-
ma te by the American Board of Fami-
ly Practice.

"Dr. Coppola was a physician dedi-
cated to the needs of his patients,"
said Richard Paris, M.D., the new
medical director of the Millhurn Fam-
ily Practice. "He,combined his skills
as a clinician with caring and compas-
sion, and was a great inspiration to
both his patients and the staff he
worked with."

Paris is a grauclate of the Robert

Wood Johnson Medical School,
receiving his degree in 1993. He
served his residency at Overlook Hos-
pital, wax a teaching affiliate of the
Columbia College of Physicians and
Surgeons and a founding member of
Atlantic Health System. From
1993-1996, he served in the Depart-
ment of Family Practice at the Hospi-
tal as chief resident. He was elected
House Staff Association President in
1994.

The open house and dedication will
be bald in the Millhurn Family Prac-
tice Offices on Essex Street, Former
patients of Coppola are invited to
attend. For more information, and to
register your attendance, call the
offices at (201) 379-5194.

Large print books for blind, handicapped
Thousands of large print books are available free of charge from the New

Jersey Library for the Blind and Handicapped. Best sellers, romance, adventure,
mysteries —• all types of books can be borrowed through the mail at no cost to
the reader. To qualify for services, a person must be unable to read regular print
books, Call 1-800-792-8322 for more Information or an application for service.

YMCA plans night of family fun
A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . CM1
908-686=7753 for a special colic ;c
rate.

Don't miss "Family Fun Night" at
the Summit Area YMCA on Friday,
Sept. 21 from 6 to 9 p.m.

This evening of old fashioned fami-
ly fun kicks off with a pool party at 6
p.m., in which parents and their child-
ten will participate in games, an

obstacle course and free swim.
Following the pool party there will

be Movie and Popcorn Time from 7 to
9 p.m., which will feature the Walt
Disney classic "Mary Poppins."

There will be a hot-dog stand for all to
enjoy during the course of the feature

presentation.
This event is free to all family

members of the YMCA. Sign up at the
front desk or call (90S) 273.3330 by
Wednesday Sept. 18 to register or to
obtain information about family
memberships.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES ARCHITICTURI AUTO DEAtiRS

(908) 245*5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

5OMMIR5W. INDUSim

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING, INC

Gas • Stmm
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

2Q1-467-05S3
SPRING?KLO, N. J

R & Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Your Air Conditioning System
Serviced and Ready to Keep you

Cool This Summer

908-558-0322
E.P.A. Certified - Fully Insured

"Let Us Take The Heat Off You"
-BATHTUB Rf©fcAZIN©

AAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES
BOUGHT

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain '
figures, crystal old and
interesting Items etc,

908-233-7667

CLASSIC ANTIflulS

NIC ENISTA, A,1.A.,A.S.I.D.
ARCHITEfiTURI/lNTgRIOBS

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

COMMBRCIAUBESIDBNTIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION/ REHAB

ADOITiONS/ALTEHATlONS
BESlON/BUiLD CABINETRY

EUROPEAN TRAINED
CLASSIC OONTSMPOBARY DIS1QN

COST-CONSOIOUa BUMST CONTROL

CARPIT GLEANING CLEANING

Save Time, Save Money, Save Pace.
Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

• Only Hours to reface, 1-day to cure

• Up to 80% savings over the cost of replacement
• Quality warranty on all refaced surfaces
• Available in custom colors
•Free estimates

c«ii » • Tub Pius nmm it toa-we-ffMi
or a l l NJ-1-90B-353-1062 • Fax: 808.355-8769 •

MILLER'S
CARPET 4 UPHOLSTERY-

CLEANING
Home • Condo • Office

Scotchguard & Deodorizer
Available Upon Request

Over 15 Years Experience

2Q1-743-0494.

TRY ME CLEANING, IHC.
Now You Can Make your
office, house fabulously clean.
We are available 7 days a
week, Call today for cleaning
tomorrow;

EUCTRICIAN

ABLE
ELECTRIC

"1/it's electric,' we do it!" .
New installations or repairs

Reasonably Pricad
Fully Insured

Recommendations Available

Frank 908-688-2089
License #11500

rft-ft(90B>355-8303
IMPLOYMINT SERVICES FLOORS

201-782-9236

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS «VE SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SIRViCi
LONCfERM LEASING

CLJANlNQJERyjCi CLIAN UP COMPUTiR TRAINING DICKS

KATIA'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOUSES • APAmffiNTS -OFFICES
CONDOS«ETC

DgPipABLE • RELIABLE

C*ll

KATTA
(201) 817-835S

S e a s UPON

uvmama
2O1635 8B15
• Attic • Bueneat
• Garage - Yard
• Remodeling Debrl*
• Mini Dump«ter Rental

PAST, PAIR RELIABLE.
• Property Heeoud
• 2p Year* Experience

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

Are Y O U T h e r e Yet?
If you need help getting started call
Scott the Computer Tutor

@ 201.731-4403
• MS WINDOWS ( i i 496) . MS WORD

< MS WORKS • ONLINE SERVICES
• WOBUD WIDE WEB -QUICKEN
> LOW'S m • MANY MORE

Call for more information and jet staned!.

"Improve Your Home
with ail"

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor1*

price

(908)964-8364

GENIRAL CONTRACTOR OUTTIR CLEANING SIRVICi ©UTTERS/LiADiRS

Mkhelte&RobertWeiman
Local Childcarc Coordinators

• §41 .Lexington Ave; Cranford

908-273-7873

%W'Au Pair
Intercultural Childcare

%§dn 'Jlooring
"•Best Veat'

-, Specializing in Hardwood Floors
Scraping • Repair

Staining • Installations
Sanding • Rebnishing

Fret Estimates
(201)

817-9207

HANDYMAN

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Cuttem D«ckt

No Job Too Big or Too Small

um.nuim.un 555255"

i

f

HANDYMAN

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cl«»n«d
& fluihtd

I AVERAGE
} HOUSE
C $35.00 - $40,00

*L(, SEMIS IMGID
FROM ABOVE

MARK Mi iS I 228-4965

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Prank's Painting & Handyman Service

HOMI IMPROVIMiNT

Wallwork*

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed •
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233-4414

KECTOM GUTTER SiRViOE

th« Handyman Can
Ail Around Handyman

Catering to the
Physically Challenged & Elderly

Commercial • Residential
Call Bruc«

908-964-3402
Available 24 hrs.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS MODEL TRAINS MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING

WOMAN

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
26 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(90S) 273-6029

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

Kully IiiHure't!

•AMto«
•'Mas

-Windows
-TUIng
-Roofing
Sd

•Addtitims
•KUchans
•Baths
•Decks fl

Custom Carpmhtiy
ALL mm mpmvmmm
Plebuu/Heferencm Avculalde

CALL QLBmt
908-6G5-292&

Fully Imurtd

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!

Lionel &, other
model trains any
age, condititin or
amount
I Pay Top Dollarl

908-271-5124

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
> Over 25 Years Experience
•BeginnersThrough Advanced
•AlIAges Welcome

908-810-3424

FULLY
INSURED

Interior

FREt
JSTIMATIS

•xUrlor

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-616-6455

PAVING

SANTANGELO
SEAL COATING, ROOFING, PAVING

30% OFF DRIVEWAY SBAU COATING
40% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS

Driveway Cr«ck» Our Speciality
Wo use highgrada emulsion Maion s»ms typo

sealer usad on airport runways. Serving all''of New Jersay.
R«»1d«ntal...Commercial...Industrial
Plat roofs only commercial & industrial

Call for free estimate

1-800-565-6350

POOLS POOLSiRVICi ROOFING

BAYSIDE POOLS
Openings/Closings

ALLREPAIRWORK
EXPERT LEAK DETECTOR
"Al l YOUR POOL NEEDS'

9OS-TST-

Our name says It all!
Closings

Now Available
• Safety Covers

• Liners • Heaters
• WMkiy Service

908-688-3535

8PACI AVAILASLI

ROOFING
Repairs * Replacements.

Shingles •Tile
Slats • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
Qualify liVorit a! a ReaionaWe price
M A R K MEISE 228-4965

or
Details

1.800-S84-i8i1 ,
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Springfield parents, children say good-bye to pool season

Phuln By Ted Malthtw,

Springfield children find out how low they can go in the
limbo contest.

Before they returned to school this
week, Springfield's children got a day
of sports, dancing and food at the
Springfield Municipal Pool.

Organized hy Committee I kail
Wendy Krivak and Pool Manii^ci
Rich Starch, the p.my w.i*. JM\CH lull
support by hmnslup Comnntlee
memher Roy Iluvlifcld, also the hai
son to the Recreation Uepaitmeut

According to Storch, who is also
treasurer ol the Munu ip.il Dnij;
Alliance, "It lias heen an honor to nin
two successlul p.utu's loi 11 it. kiik and
provide a safe, Mipeivisid ••IIMIOM
merit where they can have fun."

With about 2*i W p.iu nK supeiM *
ing, approximately 1(H) kids, ages
8 IS, attended. The parly was catered
hy Mike Hutter of Campus Subshop
II, who also IUIIS the pool's snack bar
Flic music tor MIL festivities was pro
vuled hy DJs Adam Winters andMaik
Scncl.

"We nil look forward to hiving
more in tin- years to Lome," Stors-h
said. "We're aliLady thinking ahout
next year, due to an overwhelming
response Ihis year from the parents
and kids."

Phuln By Ted Multliews

Teams of parents and children watch their volleyball defy gravity before resuming play.

Newcomers schedule activities for fall season
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club announces the following
upcoming events:

• Sept, 27 — Mommy & Me
Hayride and Pumpkin Picking:

Moms, dads and preschoolers join
Newcomer friends to kick off the
fall season with a fun morning hay-
ride and pumpkin picking at Wight-
man's in Morristown.

• Oct. 9 — Ladies Night Out
Cooking Class: Ladles, come join
the Newcomers for a fun and infor-
mative night out with a cooking
class at Classic Recipes in West-

field. Leam the secrets of 20-mJnu-
te pasta sauces.

For information on joining the
Newcomers, call Pat Colwell at
(908) 233.8414.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union. 964-1133. Pastor: Rev,
Jolm W Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible'Study and
Prayer 7:3(1 PM.

J BAPTIST
ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH, 640 S
Springfield Ave., Springfield, Rev, Clarence
Alston, Pastor. Church phone (201) 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible School, 11:00 A.M. Worship Service
TUESDAY; 7:00 P.M. Bible Class (Where The
Bible Cnmes Alive), WEDNESDAY: 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service. Holy Communion every
i-irst Sunday, Nursery Care available every
Sunday, If transportation is needed call the
church office. Everyone Is Welcome at
Antloch.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ phone: (908) 687-9440 fax:
(908) 687-9440. Reverend Tom Sigley, Pastor-
Teacher, WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adult elective* are offered each quarter
on relevant life topics, nursery care ft a child-
ren's department. 11:00 AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We offer a celebration service
which combines a blend of contemporary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church & nursery care is pro-
vided, 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday; 6:30 AM - Early
Morning 'Prayer Meeting, 7;0U PM Boy's Bat-
talion (Brades 7-12) Tues-Snt.: 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM -
Ke«nnger Bible Study for senior adults, meets.

, every 1st ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday; 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday; Friday: 7:00 PM - Girl's Club for
girls in K-7Ui grades; 7:00 PM - Boy's Christ-
inn Service Brigade for boys 2ml-6di p a d w .
Saturday; 7:00 PM - Youth Group for students
in 7lh-l2lh grades. There are numerous
F.O.U.N.D. Croups (lioiiie Bible Studies) meet
during (lie week in Union and surrounding
communities, call for information. For FREE
information packet please call 687-9440.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIIURCII "Christ Our
Hope and Peace." 242 Shunpike Rd., Spring-
field,. (201) 379-4351, Reverend Frederick R.
Macke'y, Senior Pastor. Sunday; 9:30 AM Bible
School.. 10:30 AM Worslup Service and
NuMery Care, DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM-l 1:30
AM June 27-August 27. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care, Wednesday: 7:15 PM "Pray-
er, Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinniiia, Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watclu Wide-Range Music Program,
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with elmir
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship, For further information contact
church office (201) 379-4351,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thpreau Terrace, Union. Rev.
Robert S, pamrau, Pastor, Church phone; (908)
688-4975; Sunday service*: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult electives offered
each quarter, 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nurjeiy care provided for infants through kin-
dergarten, Primary church for | r a d « 1-4), Holy
Communion - firM Sunday of the month; 7:00
PM - Evening Pruse/Infonniii Bible Study,
Wednejday; 7:00-1:30 PM • Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship U the Church;
7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
S:1S PM - Chancel avoir renewal. Thursday:
9:30-11:15 AM" Women's Bible Study and
Craft Clas», free child care provided (meets
birnonUily, October Uvough May). MonUily
meetings" include. Couples' Bible Study,
Women1* Missionary md Service League,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Satur-
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical oppor-
unities for children, youth and adult* in choirs,
hand bell clioirs. otcliestia and insijunienlai
enMmbles, This church provide! barrier free
accessibility to all services tend tcu'vitiet. A
personal sound amplieation system for the hear-
ing impaired is available for use during the Sun-
day Morning Worship Service, A cordial wel-
come awiiu all visitors H i l l of our serVKes
and programs

f lRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST-
FIELD, 170 Elm St., (908) 233-2278, Mini-
itriei in the heart of Union County thai will
touch your heart. A friendly, Christ-ceniertd
community of faith. Preaching that encourages,
Miuk thu uplifu, Sunday worjhip, 10:30 «.rn.,
followed June 30th by picnic lunch on the lawn.

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 376-0339, Perry Raplael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel. Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Belli Ahtn is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
SUKI Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening-8;3O
PM; Shabbat day-9:30 AM & sunset, Sunday,
festival & holiday momingg-9:00 AM. Family
and clijlilren services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, There are for-
mal classes for both High Scliool and pre-
Religious Scliool aged children, "Hie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
Uirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program, A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
die summer, evening services ai 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimonldes, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During tlie winter monUis, we of fer Torah
study between mintia and ma'ariv, and during
tlie summer monUu we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 4S minutes before minlia, after which we
join for seuda ilwlishit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meeU Uie second Tuesday evening of
every monUi, and our Boy Scout Troop meeu
on Wednesdays evenings. Please cafl our office
for information concerning* our NCSY youth
group, nursery scliool, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666,'
Office hours; Monday Uiru Thursday 9:00 A.M.-
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M,,-2;00 RMi. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E, Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5317, Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene B'olton, Education DIrec.
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-School Director; Bruce
Pitm»n, President. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is
a Reform congregation affiliated with the
Union Of American Hebrew Conyegaliora
(UifltaC). Shabbat worship, enchanced by vol-
uriteerchoir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM,
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM iqllowed by worship at 10:30 AM,
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mominp for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes ̂ re available for children a £ 8 -
2'/i through 4, The Temple hag the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group: A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, interfaith Outreach,
Singles and Sailors For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5317.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with tlie United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773, Harold Gottesman, Cantor; Or.
Allan Rerttoff, PresidenL Conpegalion Beth
Shalom is an affiliated Traditional Conserva-
tive Synagogue. Daily Services - Men. &Thurs
6:45 A.M. Tues., Wed & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - S;30
A.M. Shabbat Service* - Friday - 1:30 PM,,
Saturday, 9; IS AM; Tlie new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Kerbman,
Rabbi; HUlel Sadowitz, Cantor; Esthw Avnet,
Presidenti Hadauah Goldfi«her, Principal.
Temple Urael of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation wittaprograms for all ages,
Friday Services 8:30 P ^ . Saturday Servkes

9:00 AM Minchali 5:301%J, Sunday"Tallis ami
Tefillin 9:OT AM, Religious School with a full
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4.5:30 PM Primer Class for
Gnvtas One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM,
Aduit Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Miovah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve, We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, J?ev.
Donald L. Brand, Pastor, (908) 686-3965, Fam-
ily Sunday School 9:15; Family Wbrsliip 10:30;
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free, Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081,
201-379-JS25, Fax 201-3798887. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service L»
held at 10 am with Children1* Church and
child care during worship. For information
regarding our midweek children, teen, and adult
programs, contact the Church Office from
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 6S8-0714. Rev. Tho-
mas J. Bagel, Pastor, Slovak Worship 9:00
a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Coffee Hour
10:00 LIB: 'We offer an 11:00 a.m. English
Worship Sec vice, WIULA children's sennoik to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month. Sanctu-
ary is handicapped accessible. Ample off street
parking. Adult and Children. Choirs, Aduli
Clioir rehearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m
Confirmation class every Sunday evening at
600 p,m. Youth Group meets on first and third
Sunday at 7:00 p,m. We lave two WELCA cir-
cles, Tlie Aldcira circle meets every other month
on Saturday mornings Tlie Alplia circle meets
on the Uiird Sunday of tlie month in the after-
noon Trimly Adult Fellawslu'p meets on the
last Friday of the month at 7:30 p.m. Ladies
Altar Guild meets on tlie second Sunday of die
month in tlie afternoon. Four times a year
Assembly #60 of the United Lutlieraif Society
lias a meeting,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 CowperUiwaite Pi,, WeUfield,
Rev. Paul E, Krilsch, Pastor, (908)232-1517.
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00; Sunday Sclmol
& Adult Bible Study 9:50; child care during
worship. Wednesday, eveniiigservice 7:30 p.m.
Various Clioirs, Bible studies, Y™Ui aroups.
School N3 Uiru Grade 6, Handicap accessible.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxliall, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 a.nu,Cliurch Worship 10:45 am, Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A, Fuhler-Pasteir,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Par t Rev. Dr, Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.
Pllones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210,
Worship Services; 10:30 a.m. in our air condi-
tioned barrier-free Sanctuary. (One Room
School House Class for 3 year old* to fourth
graders). Coffee A Fellowship Time; at 11:30.
Prayer Phone: (908) 245;2!S9; All are
welcome!

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kemlwonh. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 AM, Nursery available during Worship,
Communion is served the fust Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

The. SPRINGFIELD HWANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
or all age* and backgrounds to join uj for Sum-
mer Sunday morning worship"at 9:30, During
the months of July and August, we will enjoy
union services! with our neighbors in the Pre- •
sbyterian Church, In July we will be worshiping
in "life Presbyterian Church located on Morris
Ave. In August we^ will be worshiping in tlie
United Methodist Church. In August, we will
enjoy a traditional Methodist hymn sing from
9;i5.9:30 A.M., followed by wonhip at 9:30
A.M. We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gather together to be
mcouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered to be brav* and faithful followers
of Jesus Christ, Child care and nursery are
available following the part of our worship ser-
vice Urn! is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on die first Sunday of every month. If you have
any questions, interest or concerns, pleaM call
the pastor. Rev, Jeff Marfcay at 201.J76.1W5,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686.5262. Pastor Jejin Jackman. Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m,, Nursery provided First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Wonhip, Prayer

Cirrtup every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m, monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan,, Jul,, A Aug.), For more informa-
tion cm! die Oiurch Office,

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 SpniM
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr, Gregory
Hagg, Pastor WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with"Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year,
olds Uirougli third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (Firs! and Uiird Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7;00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youdi Groups, WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
. MIDWEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Stiitly witii Dr, Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third through sixth
grades, PIONEER GIRLS ftogiam Joi girll in

.first tltrough ninth grade*. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Clioir Rehearsal,

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
R1AN CHURCH esiablislMd 1730, Stuyvejant
Avenue and Route 22, Union. Sunday Church
Scliool for all ages; Current .Issues Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Services at 10:45
A.M. Child care provided during die Worship
Service, We have an Adult Chancel Choir,
Sound System for the hearing impaired. Coffee
hour follows tlie service. Ample parking a pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Monthly. Bible study group meets Uie 1st and
3rd Mondays at 7:30 p.m. flip Living Room - a
Support Group for those coping wiui aged per-
sons - meets 4th Thursday of Uie month Cniici
Place - a young women's support group - meets
Uie 2nd and 4th Sundays of each monUi, Sep-
tember Song . a support group for "seasoned
citizen*" meets the 1st Thursday of tlie month.
Full program of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nursery Scliool for TA , 3,
and 4 yr, olds availabale, 964-§544, For addj.
timial iiifofmaiioru please call Church Office at,
68B-3164. Serving Church Community for 266
years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch,-Pastor, 688-3164,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Mall, Springfield. 379-4320,
Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00 am.,
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 am,
with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth Uirougli
worship, Christian" education, Clioir, church
activities and fellowship-, Sundays-Church
School - 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15
am -Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladies' Benevolent Society . 1st Wednesday of
each month at 11:00 a,m,; Ladies' Evening
Group • 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every Tliurs-
day at 8:00 p.m. in Uie Chapel. Charles L. Hale,
Jr., Interim Pastor,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church Scliool Sundays at !0;QO«A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each mouth. We
offgr opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adulu.
We have Uiree children's clioirs and an adult
Cliancel Clioir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm Lucklioff,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Tlffi PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-...
f iel i New Jersey 07081 201-376.3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a,m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masse*: 7:00 &
S;00 a.m,

ST. THERESA'S CinjRCH$41 Washington
Ave,, Kenilworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgtowicz, Pastor, Sunday Masses; Sat 5:30
pro. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10.30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDE PERPETUj|AL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon ancrf ;30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special intentions. Share His power-
nil interee*sions,

NOTEs All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapera No Later than 12 :M Noon, Fridays
prior to Uie following week's publication.

Please,address changes to: U7N
DoroUiy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ, 07013
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Giving their side the old heave-ho brings exitement for
these children involved in a tug of war.
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Mountainside Seniors Club
gears up for autumn season

By Boo Smith
Staff Writer

It's fun to be a senior citizen. Ask
any member of the Mountainside
Senior Citizens, This reporter asked
Herb Geiser, who is "happily" in his
second term as president of the Moun-
tainside Senior Citizens,

"We have u very busy fall lineup,"
explained Geiser, whose wife is mem-
bership chairperson and is equally
active. "We have a wonderful group
of seniors in our club, including three
honorary members. One becomes an
honorary member when one reaches a
yOlh birthday. Our oldest member is
Carl I lector, who will be 96 in Octob-
er and who is active."

Cieiser mentioned that "sve ineet (he
second and fourth Friday of each
month at the Community Presbyterian
Church on Deer Path and Meeting-
house I.nne in Mountainside. We pre-
cede our meetings with a coffee hour.
The club has about 135 members,
most from Mountainside, some from
outlying areas, and we usually get
from 60 to 75 at our meetings.

"We have programs that are of
interest to senior citizens," he said,
"such as speakers on Medicare, home
safety, wills, estate planning,
finances. Our vice president William
Wagner, wlio is program chairman,
makes the arrangements,"

Herb Geiser
Busy schedule for seniors

At the Sept. 13 meeting, Geiser
indicated, "we will have a luncheon.
On Sept, 27, Dan Kalem, coordinator
for CHIMB, a volunteer out of Over-
look Hospital, will speak on the latest
developments in Medicare. In Octob-
er, we expect to have a program pre-
sented by a Marriott representative
who is building an assisted living
senior c i t izen complex in
Mountainside.

"We also expect to have a represen-

tative from Prudential Financial Ser-
vices in October," he said. "We have a
mystery bus trip planned for Oct. 14.
We always get a busload," Geiser
smiled, "and we will probably go to
some dinner theater for that occasion.
The trip coordinator for that event is
Rose Siejk.

Do the seniors ever go to Atlantic
City?

"Oh, yes," he mused, "we have
probably one or two bus rides a year.
We have nothing yet plnnned for
November, and we will probaly have
some trips in December, We have
plans for a trip to Hunt's Landing in
the Poconos for a luncheon and a
show,"

Geiser has been a member of the
club for the past four years. "It's been
in existence since 1965," he said.

"I've been retired for the past five
years. I was a sheet inetnl esHmator
for Westfield Sheet Metal Works in
Kenilworth. I'm a member of the
Mountainside Recreation Commis-
sion as a volunteer."

The Geisers have two daughters,
Carol Cunningham and Susan, a son,
John and four grandchildren that keep
the couple very busy,

"But we love it. Retirement? I think
it's great! You've got to keep busy,"
he declared. "Otherwise, forget it.
You fall by the wayside,"

'Views' discusses CHIME, HMOs
Jiyintage Views," Union Coun-

ty's cable television program for
seniors, features in September how
the county's CHIMn program
offers counseling to help the elderly
understand Medicare services and
how they relate to a number of
emerging HMO health insurance
plans.

Tony Drennan, provisional host
of the show, will discuss the some-
times confusing relationship of the
new HMOs to Medicare with Dan
Kalem, coordinator of the county's
Counseling on Health Insurance for
Medicare RnroUees Program.

"Their discussion covers ques-
tions such as: What is a Meclieare-

HMO 'Risk' contract? How can
HMOs provide health care for low-
er cost? I low is an HMO paid? Can
you continue to use your present
doctors if you join un HMO? Do
HMOs cover care away, from
luinie? Do HMOs provide medical
services thai Medicare won't allow,
and are out-of-hospital prescrip-
tions covered?" said Freeholder
Walter McNeil. "Seniors and fami-
ly members need to know the
answers to these questions, and
other questions discussed, in order
to make smart care insurance
choices. This is a iiiiist-Ree poro-
gram for seniors 65 and older,"

"Vintage Views" is made possi-

ble through the facilities and tech-
nical direction of the TKR Cable
Company,

The Schedule: TKR Cable,
Channel 12, Hlizabeth, Monday at
6:30 p.m. and Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Concast Cable. Channel 20,
Wednesday at 4;30 p.m.

Summit Area Comcast Cable,
Channel 36, Tuesday and Friday at
ll;30 a.m.

Comcast Cable, other county
locations, Channel 57, which was
Channel 32 prior to Aug. 1, Thurs-
day at 7:05 p.m.

For more information, call (908)
527-4872.

Put your number up
Your firefighters, first aid and

police want to know that you have
your address posted on your home.

It is important to them because
when they need to find your house,
they must do so quickly because they
are only called during an emergency.

Help them to help you. Place'your
address number on your house with
numbers at least three inches high.
Completing this simple project could
some day save your life.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564=8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday,

Prepare for life through insurance
For most families, preparation for

death is a given. Americans faithfully
ante up premiums for insurance to be
disbursed when they die, Paradoxical-
ly, few--only about four percent—
insure themselves against the conse-
quences of living a long life.

We aren't ready for it, but Ameri-
cans are living longer. Much longer.
Of those who live to be age 65, men
can expect to live lo be 81 and women
86. For the, first lime in history,
Americans don't fear dying too soon;
they fear living loo long. Since 1961,
lYus'U.S. popuVancm grew 45 percenl
but the number of elderly citizens
doubled. And Uie "oldest old" popula-
tion;—85 and over— increased an
astonishing 274 percent, with more
than half of them functionally
dependent.

Today, the likelihood of menial
decline, stroke or chronic illness far
surpasses the prospect of sudden
death. In fact, more than 40 percent of
us who reach age 65 will require nurs-
ing home care, before death-care that
will impoverish many.the-first year.
Of those who live to be 75, fully 60
percent will enter nursing homes cost-
ing between $40,000 and $75,000 a
year. Many others will need health
care at home, which also can be
devasiatingly cosily.

Millions of aging baby boomers
who don't face ihe financial realities
of long life today are likely to become
economic and emotional burdens on
their children, and even grandchil-
dren, tomorrow.

Why are more than 90 percent of
Americans over age 65 unprotected
against the most devastating risk of
their Itvcs'l

• Denial, The response I hear most
frequently from those 1 counsel is, "It
won't happen to me," But. unfortu-
nately, statistics show that a stroke or
Alzheimer's Disease doesn't always
strike the "other guy."

FREE Information!
GALL
(90$) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!
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• Others say family members will
care for them, if neeessa^'. I ask this;
If you have a stroke or develop Park-
ire^n's Disease, will your daughter-
in-law quit her job to care for you?
Will your son take you to live with his
family out-of-state? And how will
you--or they -pay for your long term
care?

• More reasons: My health insur-
ance, Medicare, or Medieap insurance
will pay. Or I'll go on Medicaid,

Many people are shocked to learn
ihai neither Medieap nor health insur-
ance, covers long itirm care, And Med-
icare pays only 20 days.

Remember, Modicaid is not an enU-
tlement like Social Security or Mod-
care, Medicaid "is welfare. Its reputa-
tion for access and qualilty of care is
dismal and, to qualify, you must be
destiiute. Even if you can divest your-
self of your assets, do you really want
to gamble that a bankrupt system will
be around when you need it? And do
you imagine your care will match the
care paying customers get?

People can pay for their own qual-
ity long term care through savings,

investment accounts, reverse mort-
gages, or long term care insurance.
But these days, even if you start sav-
ing at a young age it would be difficult
to save enough, because the cost of
long term care is expected to more
than double in ihc next 15 years. And
a reverse mortgage means relinquish-

ing the value of your home, from your
estate.

Long term care insurance guaran-
tees that you choose your own care—
wheiher in your own home or in a
long term facility. And it protects
your life savings for your heirs.

1
•
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Linda S, Ershow- Levenberg
Attorney- at- Law

146O Pvlot-ris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

LEGAL SERVICES
FOR

SENIORADULTS
Member, National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys
We Make House Calls

(9O8) 686-5126

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% Off
All Herbal

Teas

Peanut Butter ciif Bar %,«M

(Awt'd Flavors ) Beg. $1.49 ...

Waff le Pretzels COOD HEALTH %«.
Reg $2 45 .,..,.. ;

AtoGDGtoxorStomadiFormubNATURAM
12 OB. Reg. $6 95

.39
179

399

VITAMIN
Vitamin C 500 w/RH 100.

199
BCtfnplex"50"

^to§. $4,99 ,_„„„.„ „,„„

Vitamin E 200 iu Natural 100.'

Oyster calcium lOOOmoioa.
fi«B.t2,» ....,...„„,.„.„„.„,«,;,:.

CoEnzyme Q-10 30 mo 50.
ftog, §£.§•„.„..„.„ ,..„..„„„„.„

FACTORY
, Super Antloxldant MM

CithnatG go.
Compare to CttTiMiixRag, $10.99._.

Breath Fresh so*
Compare lo Broirth AssuroR«g. $3.99

Cayenne 450 mo -m*
fi»9. §5.29

Wild Yam 400 mg iow
• R#g, (4,99 „_„.,

399
799

DHEA 25 m g T.R. DIXIE LABS so,
Reg $22 95

Anabolic or Megaboiic Pak WHOM SM
Reg. $19.99 , ,

MfT-RX W/HMBi2pk /
Rag, $45 00 .'

"ProMax O M C or Van,
Reg. $38.95

1699
1299
3399
2799

'% OFF

SONOMA
Snacks

Ecodent TooUvwiir MMKUAN I U
R»fl, $7.49 ,..„„„„.,„„

S M C a G e l NATUIIEWORKS 7 CQL

R « g . $ 1 S , W , , . ....... „

Meia tonex OMHANA CORF. M§
Reg $9 99

529
1059
749

Dermal c cream mm %««,
R»fl. S2S.95,..,

Primrosa 1200 mg KLMAV ««
ftag.17.S9...,,. ...........,,„.„..

SmiteMax ML m
R«g, tii.W... .'......

1999
1199
1299

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory.,,
iverything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted sale Prices cood From8/6/S6 - g/s/96

STORi HOURS: Mon, & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed, & Fri. 10-4

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
touch with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department.

Living
life

to the
fullest

The perfect setting for a gracious retirement,..

ASSISTED LIVING at

^CHELSEA

Personalized to preserve the independence & dignity of our elderly
residents, 24-hour personal assistance at The Chelsea includes help

with such daily activities as grooming, bathing, & medication.
Our caring staff coordinates daily social and recreational activities

in a secure and welcoming setting:

•Luxurious private suites
• State-of-the-art emergency response system

• Three delicious meals daily
•And mure...nil for one monthly fee.

Dincowr Axxixtt'cl Living at The Chelsea,
Call UH today for our fret: valor hrmhure or to arrange a tour

or mail Us the coupon

(908) 654-5200
295 South Avenue, Fanwood, NJ 07023

[please send me information about Assisted Living at The Chelsea

[Name ________„____„- j

|Address__ • I

._State_

Phone^

Some things are
easier clone now
than later.
This is true of so much in life...
By preplanning funeral arrangements, you have a definite
advantage. You know what you want -— and what you can afford.
Later, someone else will have to make the decisions for you.

And, they may not know.
It's a way of showing the people who

care for you...how much you care
for them.-

Please send a free booklet on funeral preplanning.
Nama .

Address.

City . State

Phone.

or Call Today

Funeral Diteciors Since 1902'
1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (908) 686-6666

S MITHAND SMITH BROUOH FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Richafd E. Haebertt, Manager

4is M o r t i ^ ' i t m S p l J S ^ l o i ' w e - m ? 535 Springfield Avenue, Summit • '908-273-3333 -
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS
Athletes of New, Jersey 50 years

and older will gather at Toms River
North High School for the 1996
Garden State Senior Games Satur-
day and Sunday,

An Olympic-siyle competition,
the Senior Games offers 17 sports
as well as leisure time activities
ranging from bocce and darts to
swimming and the track and field
events.

A perfect setting to compete in
an atmosphere with a balance of
eomraderie and challenge,' the two-
day sports festival includes an
Opening Ceremony which will be
held Saturday morning at 10,

Also at the high school, a pasta
dinner will follow later in the even-
ing*, followed fay a night of enter-
tainment for the senior citizens who
were bom prior to 1946.

Presented by Core States Bank
and sponsored by HIP Health Plan
of New Jersey as well as the Senior
Citi/.en Acivity Network, the 17
sport venues featured are; archery,
basketball, bocce, bowling, cycling,
darts, 5K road race, golf, health
walk, horseshoes, racquctball, soft-
ball, swimming, table tennis, track
and field as well as volleyball.

More information about the 1996
Garden State Senior Games may be
o b t a i n e d by c a l l i n g
1-800-GSG-8858.

• • •
Tile McLoughlin School of Soc-

cer vvill offer soccer classes for
children ages 4 and 5 this fall.

The classes are offered weekly
on Fridays at Echo Lake Park start-
ing at 1 and 1:45 p.m.

Classes will run for eight weeks
beginning Friday, Sept, 20 and are
open to children from Westfield,
Mountainside and neighbouring I
towns, |

There will also be a Saturday
moming class in nearby Summit for
those children unable to attend the
Friday class.

The participants are to have fun
and leam individual ball skills,
helping them grow in confidence
before they move on to play in
organized soccer at their local club.

The classes will be taught by
Fairleigh Dickinson University
head soccer coach Tom McLough-
lin and his professional coaching
staff,

More information may be
obtained by calling McLoughlin at
908-562-8751.

• • •
The New Jersey State Federation

of Sportsmen's Clubs, along with
the NJ Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife and the United Bowhun-
ters of NJ is proud to present the
Fourth Annual Sportsmen's Field
Day,

This hands-on weekend experi-
ence, sponsored by the Fort Dix
Rod and Gun Club, will be held this
Saturday and Sunday, Sept, 7 and 8,
and promises to be a fun-filled
weekend for all ou tdoor
enthusiasts.

In addition to offering sportsmen
and women an opportunity to shar-
pen hunting and shooting skills, the
event will showcase the 1996 Gar-
den State Deer Classic, featuring
more than 50 of the outstanding
deer harvested in the 1995-96 deer
seasons.

This is a great opportunity to get
a start on pre-season practice. Hun-
ters and shooters should dust off
their favorite scattergun, smoke-
polo and bow, gather the family
together and head out to the Sports-
men's Field Day,

More information may be
obtained by calling the Fort Dix
Recreation Office at 609-562-4210,

Dayton footbal^travels to Gov.
Livingston in opiner Sept, 28
Soccer both against New Providence on Sept, 17

The following are the- fall sports
schedules for Dayton Regional High
School;

Varsity Football
Sept, 28 at Gov, Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 5 Now Providence, 1:00
Oct. 12 Roselle Park, 1:00
Oct. 18 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Oct. 25 at Immaculate, 7:00
Nov. 2 at Middlesex, 2:00
Nov. 9 Manville, 1:00
Nov. 16 at Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 28 Ridge, 10:30

JV Football
Sept, 30 at Gov, Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 7 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 14 Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct. 21 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 28 at Immaculata, 3:30
Nov. 4 at Middlesex, 3:30
Nov. 11 Manville, 3:30
Nov. 18 at Johnson, 3:30
Nov. 23 Ridge, 9:00

Freshman Football
Sept. 27 Gov, Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 4 at New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 12 at Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct. 18 Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 25 Immaculata, 4:00
Nov. 1 Middlesex, 3:30
Nov. 8 at Manville, 3:30
Nov. 15 Johnson, 3:30
Nov. 22 at Ridge, 3:30

Boys' Varsity Soccer
Sept, 17 at Now Providence, 4:00
Sept, 20 Roselle. Catholic, 4:00
Sept. 24 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Sept, 27 at Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 1 Oratory, 4:00
Oct. 3 at Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 5 at Roselle Park, 7:30
Oct. 8 Now Providence, 4:00
Oct. 10 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 11 at Cov, Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 15 Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 17 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 18 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Oratory, 4:00
Oct. 24 Rosolle, 4:00

Oct. 25 Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct. 29 North Plainfield, 3:30

Boys' JV Soccer
Sept, 17 at New Providence, 4:00
Sept, 19 at Manville, 4:00
Sept, 20 Rosolle Catholic, 4:00
Sept, 27 at Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 1 Oratory, 4:00
Oct. 3 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 5 at Roselle Park, 7:30
Oct. 8 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 10 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 15 Manvnie,v4r0d
Oct. 17 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 18 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 21 at Oratory, 4:00
Oct. 24 Johnson, 4:00 „
Oct. 25 Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct. 29 North Plainfield, 3:30

Girls' Varsity Soccer
Sept, 17 New Providence, 4;00
Sept. 19 Manville, 4:00
Sept, 20 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Sept. 24 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Sept. 26 at Mt, St. Mary's, 4:00
Oct. 1 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 4 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 8 at New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 10 at Manville, 4:00
Oct. 11 Linden, 4:00
Oct. 15 at Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct. 17 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 22 Mt. St. Mary's, 4:00
Oct. 24 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 25 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 29 at Johnson, 3:30

Girls' JV Soccer
Sept, 17 Now Providence, 4:00
Sept, 20 at Qov, Livingston, 4:00
Sept. 26 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 4 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Now Providence, 4:00
Oct. 11 Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 17 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 24 ai North Plainfiold, 4:00
Oct. 25 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 29 at Johnson, 3:30

Girls' Cross Country
Sept. 24 at Bound Brook/RC, 4:00

Oa. 1 at Manville, 4:00
Oct. 4 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. H Middlesex/Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct. 10 Summit, 4:00
Oct. 15 at New Providence, Oratory,
4:00
Oct.. 18 Linden, 4:00
Oct. 23 Conf. Champ, at Ridge, 1:30

Boys' Cross Country
Sept. 24 at 'Bound Brook/R.C, 4:00
Oct. 1 at Manville, 4:00
Oct. 4 North Plainfield, 4:00

Oct. 8 Middlescx/Rosene Park, 4:00
Oct. 10 Summit, 4.00
Oct. 15 at New Prov./Oratory, 4:00
Oct. 18 Linden, 4:00 v

Oct. 23 Conf. Champ, at Ridge, 1:30

Varsity Gymnastics
Sept. 20 Johnson, 4:00 ,
Sept, 25 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Sept, 27 Union Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 1 at Boonton, 4:30
Oct. 4 Bulldog Tournament, 7:00
Oct. 8 Westfield, 4:30
Oct. 10 at Piscataway, 4:30
Oct. 17 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Linden, 4:00
Oct. 24 Montgomery/Bound Brook,
5:00
Nov. 1 at County Tournament, 7:00

Girls' Tennis
Sept. 17 at Now Providence, 4:00
Sept, 18 at Summit, 4:00
Sept. 19 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Sept. 20 Mt. St. Mary's, 4:00
Sept, 24 at Roselle, 4:00
Sept, 26 at Middlesex, 4:00
Sept. 27 at Mt, St, Mary's, 4:00
Oct. 1 Roselle Park, 4:00
Oci. 3 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 8 at St. Mary's, 4:00
Oct. 10 Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 11 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 15 Mt. St. Mary's, 4:00
Oct. 16 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 17 at Roselle Park, 4:00
Oct,( 18 Bound Brook, 4:00 ;

Oct. 22 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 23 Bernards, 4:00

GL boys and girls soccer
to face Ridge in openers

Comcast Cable captures
50-Plus Division crown
Mangels Realty wins 60-Plus championship

Comcast Cable clinched the Union
County Senior Softball League regu-

l a r season championship in the age
50-Plus Division by defeating Saxony
Motel 22-6jo finish with an impress-
ive record of 21-3, one game better
than Nilsen Detective Agency's mark
of 20-4. '

In the age 60-Plus Division, Man-
gels Realty repeated as league champ-
ions, finishing two games better than
Marion Roofing.

The playoffs began in each division
last week. Hero's a look at opening
results:

SO.PLUS DIVISION.
First Round

Comcast 15, Lehlgh Savlnp 10:
Joe Berger, Bob Canalos, Carlo Melia
and Charlie Ramsihaler had multiple
hits for Comcast and Alan Cohen had
four hits for Lehigh Savings, Charller
Biondi, Bill Done-hue and Carl Oross-
mann had three hits each for Lehigh
Savings,

Antone's Pub & Grill 12, Crest
Refrigeration 6; Bob Matten, Mike
Fender, Gary Wiese, Joe Serratelli
and John Patriceo had multiple hits

for Antone's.
Nilsen Detective Agency 17,

Krowlckl-Gorney 8: Tine Ianna-
cone, Vic Blyskal and Bobby DeBel-
lis belted home runs and Jerry Barrett
and Jerry Hettrick connected on three
hits each for Nilsen Detective
Agency,

Seniors Softball
EyeStyles 8, Travel Guide 5: Bob

Rowland pitched his team to victory
as colleagues generated enough
offense to win it, Ron Rahnenfurer
belled a three-run triple for EyeStyle,

Jerry Halfpenny, An Wesely and Lou
Koehler had three hits each and team-
mate Howard Jones pitched well for
the Travelers,

Semifinals
EyeStyles 14, Nilsen Detective

Agency 8: Bob Rowland earned the
mound victory again. Bob DeBellis
belted a three-run homer and Tino
Iannaeone had four hits for Nilsen
Detective Agency.

Comcast 11, Antone's Pub &

Grill 6: Ed Ganezewski and Dom
Deo pitched well for Comcast, Ron
Torsiello belted a home run and a
triple and drove in four runs, Tony
Tarussi had two hits and three RBI.

EyeStyles and Comcast were sche-
duled to play in the championship
game last Thursday,

60-PLUS DIVISION
Semifinals

Mangels Realty 11, Pioneer
Transport 0: Winning pitcher Bob
Rowland hurled a shutout and
received solid hitting support from
teammates Aj Daddio, Joe Serratelli,
Nick Verderese and Chick Miller.
Daddio went 3-for-3, Serratelli had
two hits and three RBI, Verdorese had
two his (one a ffiple) and three RBI
and Miller had two hits.

Marlon Roofing 12, LA Law 7:
Mike Bellisano, Frank DoDomenico
and Harold Stiles drove in two runs
each for Marion Roofing, Armando
Duarte played well.

Mangels Realty and Marion Roof-
ing were to meet in the championship
game last Friday at Meisel Field in
Springfield.

The following are the fall sports
schedules for Governor Livingston
High School;

Varsity Football
Sept. 28 Dayton, 1:00
Oct. 5 Immaculata, 1:00
Oct. 12 at Roselle, 1:00
Oct. 18 at No. Plainfield, 7:00
Oct. 26 at New Prov,, 1:00
Nov. 2 Newark Cent., 2:00
Nov. 9 Hillside, 1:00
Nov. IS at Bound Brook, 7:30
Nov. 28 at Johnson, 10:30

JV Football
Sept, 30 Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 7 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 14 at Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 21 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 28 at New Prov,, 4:00
Nov. 4 Newark Cent,, 4:00
Nov. 11 Hillside, 4Mt
Nov. 18 at Bound Brook, 4:00

Freshman Football
Sept, 27 at Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 4 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 11 Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 18 No. Plainfiold, 4:00
Oct. 25 New Prov., 4:00
Nov. 8 at Hillside, 4:00
Nov. 15 Bound Brook, 4:00
Nov. 22 Johnson, 4:00

Boys' Soccer
Sept. 17 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 19 Morristown Beard, 4:00
Sept, 21 Hillsborough, 11:00
Sept, 24 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 26 at Newark Com., 4:00
Sept, 27 New Prov., 4:00
Oct. 1 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 4 at Hillside, 4:00
Oct. 5 at Elizabeth, 2:00
Oct. 8 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 10 at Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 11 Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 15 No, Piainfiold, 4:00
Oct. 17 Newark Cent,, 4:00
Oct. 18 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 25 Hillside, 4:00
Oct. 29 Johnson, 4:00

Boys' JV Soccer
Sept, 17 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept, 18 at Oratory, 4:00
Sept. 19 a. Morris. Beard, 4:00
Sept, 20 Manville, 4:00
Sept, 21 Hillsborough, 11:00
Sept. 24 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Sept, 27 New Prov,, 4:00

Oct. 1 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 5 aj Elizabeth, 2:00
Get, 8 Ridged 4:00 -
Oct. 10 at Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 11 Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 15 No, Plainfield; 4:00
Oct. 17 at Manville, 4:00
Oct. 18 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 22 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 29 Johnson, 4:00

Girls' Soccer
Sept. 17 Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 20 Dayton, 4:00
Sept. 24 No. Plainfield, 4:00

Sept. 27 at New Prov,, 4:00
Oct. 1 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oci. 3 Rosollo Calh., 4:00
Oct. 4 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Get, 8 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 10 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 12 at Union Calh., 10:00
Oct. 15 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 17 Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 18 at Manville, 4:00
Oct. 22 Immaeulaia, 4:00
Oct. 24 at Roselle Calh., 4:00
Oct. 25 MSM's, 4:00
Oct. 28 Union, 4:00
Oct. 31 at Johnson, 4:00

Girls' JV Soccer
Sept. 17 Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 20 Dayton, 4:00
Sept. 24 No. Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 27 at Now Prov., 4:00
Oct. 1 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 3.Rosello Cath., 4:00
Oct. 4 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 10 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 11 at Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 15 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 17 Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 18 at Manville, 4:00
Oct. 22 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 24 at Roselle Cath., 4:00
Oct. 25 at MSM's, 4:00
Oct. 28 Union, 4:00
Oct. 31 at Johnson, 4:00

Field Hockey
Sept. 20 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 24 at MSM's, 4:00
Sept. 26 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Sept. 30 No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 1 at Roselle Pk., 4:00
Oct. 3 at Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 8 Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 10 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 15 MSM's, 4:00
Oct. 17 at Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct. 22 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 24 Roselle Pk., 4:00

Oct. 29 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 31 at Middlesex, 4:00

Cross Country
Sept. 24 at Ridge/Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 1 at Irnmacu!aia/Hi!l5ide, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Johnson/N. Central, 4:00
Oct. 15 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 23 Conf. Champ, at Ridge, l:0C

Tennis
Sept. 13 Roselle Pk., 4:00
Sept. 17 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 19 at Johnson, 4:00
Sept. 24 No. Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 26 at Newark Cent., 4:00
Sept. 27 -Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct. 1 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 3 at Roselle Cath., 4:00
Oct. 7 at Wostfield, 4:00
Oct. 8 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 10 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 14 M Kent PL, 4:00
Oct. 15 at No. Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 17 Newark Cent., 4:00
Oct. 18 at Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct. 21 at New Prov., 4:00
Oct. 22 at Immaeulaia, 4:00
Oct. 24 Roselle Cath., 4:00

Dayton to scrimmage Hillside Wed.
The Dayton Regional High School football team, looking to improve upon

last year's 1-8 mark, will host Hillside m a scrimmage on Wednesday at 4 p.m.
at Springfield's Meisel Field.

Last year Dayton and Hillside were both in the Mountain Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference, captured by Johnson Regional. This season Day-
ton moves to the Valley Division for the 1996-97 school year.

The Valley Division looks like this: Dayton Regional, Rbselle Park, Mid-
dlesex, New Providence, Bound Brook and Manville. Dayton is the only Group
2 school in the division;-the-other five school! ire Group 1.

The Mountain Division looks like this: ImmaculaU, North Plainfield, Ridge,
Hillside, Governor Livingston, Newark Centtal, Roselle and Johnson Regional.
Immaculata is in North Jersey, Parochial B and the other seven are-Group 2
schools.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Call Todayi
(908) 686-9898

c\!' Inter A 4-DUjil Selection Number'

It's Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores

SCHEDULES/LINES
3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3095

It

NFL Update
Olympic Update
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary«
College Basketball Report
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OBITUARIES
Mary A, Leonhard

Mary A, Ilayden I.-conhuixl, 90, of Mountainside died
Aug. 2ft in the Olcnside Convalescent, Center, New
Providence.

Dorn in Elizabeth, Mrs. I.ennhard lived in Mmintainskle
for 26 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Oarlone Dunne, and a sister,
Alice Leonnrtl.

Rose Feinsots
Ruse I;oinsoi. ')2, of" Union, formerly of Springfield,

died Any. 27 in St. Daniiilias Medical Center. Livingston.
Horn in Austria, Mrs. I;einsot lived in Newark and

Springfield before moving to Union seven years "ago.
Surviving are two sons, Merwin Feinsot ami 1 lurry Var-

gas; two daughters, Myrna and Beverly; a sister, Blanche
Ginsberg; five grandchildren and two great-jjrantlehildrfn.

James Howarth
Jntnes IlovvurJli, (X), of Springfield dieil Aug. '1H in the

Jupiter Convalescent Pavilion, .Jupiter. l;la,
Born in Hungary. Mr. Howarlh lived in Newark and

hvmgtnn before moving to Springfield 42 years ago. He

also maintained a residence in Jupiter. Mr. Mow art h Was a
supervisor of ilie underground division of Public Service
KUvlrie nnd Cas Co., Irvington, where he was employed
for '10 years. He retired 22 years agn.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; n daughter, Patricia
Swingle, and a sister, Helen Fisher.

John O'Brien
John O'llrien, 62, of Olendale, Ariz., formerly of

Springfield, died Aug. 26 in his home.
Born in Hoboken. Mr. O'Brien lived in Springfield

iM-loie moving to Glendale (wo years ago. He was a nmmi
ger of the Village Supermarkets in Millburn for 40 years
he fore retiring two years ago. Mr, O'Brien served in the
Army during the Korean War!'

Surviving are. his wife, J.orrie; three sons, John, Patrick
and Kevin; a.stepson, Jason Jaeger; three sisters, Ann
Monteveide, Rith f/anig and Mary O'Brien, and two
brothers. 11 it- Rev, Martin V. O'Brien and Jeremiah.

Mary Slinchak
Mary Sliiuhak of Fuirfield. who celebrated her 101st

hiiihday in January, died Aug. 29 in the Cornell Hall Con-
valescent Center, Union.

Fall recreation spotlights golf, fishing
Recreation oppportunities for

your family in the Union County
Park System in September and
October:

i Union County Senior Public
Links Tmirnameni — Men's and
women's entries accepted through
Sunday for ages 50 and up. The
tournament will he held Sept, 13 at
Oak Ridge Gold Course, Oak Ridge
Road, Clark. A Sept. 20 raindate is
scheduled. There is a registration
fee. For information, call 5744)139.

• Ilayrides and Campfircs —
"rickets go on sale Monday at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center,
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
Choose" from six dates — Sept. 20,
2?, Oct. 11, 18,25 and Nov. 8. Alf
rides begin at 6:30 p.m. I-Yilk'sing*
ing, marslimallows and hot choco-
late are included in admission.
County residents pay $3, those
from (Hit-of-ccHinty will he charge
$4. A limit of 25 tickets will he sold
to any one person. Information on
private rentals is available. For
'information, call 527=4900,

• Waluhuiig Troop begins this
week. Horseback riding lessons
will he- held at Watehiing Stable in
Mountainside with ten weeks of
instruction on various days and at a
variety of limes. Beginners are wel-
come. Classes are for ages ') ami
over; adult lessons are also avail-
able. For registration and fee infor-
mation, call 789 36n5.

• Fishing Derby for people wilh
disabilities begins Sept. 21, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. A Sept. 22 raindate is
scheduled. The derby is-sponsored
by the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation in conjunc-
tion with the Newark Bait <fc Fly-
ensting Club. Fishing, prizes, enter-
tainment and lunch will he included
in the day's activities in Warinanco
Park, Elizaheth/Rosellc. Pro
registration is required. For infor-
mation, call 527-4900,

• Harvest festival — On Sept.
29, from 1 to 5 p.m., Tniilside
Nature and Science Center, located
on Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside, will
have colonial demonstrations, exhi-

bits, food, cntcrtninrncnt and ven-
dors. Suggested admission is $3 per
person. For information, call

789-3A7O,
• Arts and Crafts Fair— On Oct.

5 and 6, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., a
juried crafts fair will be held with
more than 120 artists. Quality items
of all price ranges will he available
at Nomahegan Park, located on
Springfield Avenue in Cranford.
Admission is free. Far information.
call 527-4900.

* Union County Folk Arts Resti-
val — Performances, crafts and
nxire will take place on Oct. 26 —
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sponsored by
Union County Office of Cultural &
Heriinge Affairs, this will take
place at Union County College,
located on Springfield Avenue in
Cranford. Admission is free. For
information, call 558-2550.

Union County's Park System
turns 75 years young this fall.
Watch for notices concerning the
spectacular celebration on Oct. 5 in
Echo Lake Park.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING
BOAHO OF ADJUSTMENT -

TQWNlHIf.OF SPRINGFIELD
P L E r t e T fcKE NOTICe mm an applica-

tion hat* bean mud* to ' the Board ol
Adjustment of the Township of Springfield
by "Sharon lurslo and Or. Rolando Leiiann
for preliminary and final site plan approval:'
fionciliional use approval for oxpansilon of
Ihe home professional usa; and variances
for pro-existing nonoonformlng front yard
and side yard; parking variance, wherein

prbvlasd; variance for no indoor gnrnge
parking; and variance for floor af«a ratio on
the first floor since the homo professional
use exe«»ds th* requirements of tho var-
lanco. Applicant also seek* any other vnr-
ianoqa that may ba necessary as evidenced
by the plans npw on file of as may ba modl-
fled a! the request of the Board of Adjust-
mn l . Thi« application is made for premises
iocated at 190 MelMl Avenue, Block 37, Lot
1. This application is now calendar No.
96-10. on the eierk'» calendar, ond a public
hearing has b9«n ordered for 8-00 p.m., on
Tuesday. Sepiimber 17, 1096, In in© Mun-
Iclpsil Building, 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield,"N.J. and when th# calendar 1s
called, you may appoar ftiiher in person of
by agent or attorney, and present any
objections which you may have to the
granting of this application. Ail papers per-
taining to this application may ba sson In
the office of the Administrative Officer of th«
PUnnlng Board of the Township of Spring,
field located In the Annex Building, BO N
Trivett Street, Sprlngflald. N.J.

JAY L. KLOUD, ESQ.
•••••-•• Attorney let Appilearil

U1150 SLR September 6, 1996 ("S1S.S0)

TOWNSHIP. OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J,

RESOLUTION FOR AWABD OF A
PRQF6BSIGNAL SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO KELLER * KIRKPATRIGK.
FOB MASTER PLAN REVISION, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OP NEW JEHBEY

WHEREAS, the Township o( Springfield
is in nsed of contracting for th* service of
drilling updated Master Plan element*, in
conformity with th» Master Plan Reexaml-
ndtion adopted by the Springfield Planning-
Board, for (he Township of Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jeraey, and

WHEREAS, ih« Local Public Coniraeta
Law, N.J.S.A, 40A:11-1 et seq., require* •
resolution authorizing the award of tra con-
tract for professlonafitervicBB without com."
petitlws bids and that the contract Itself must
be available for Inspection;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE fT RESOLVED
by Ihe Townahlp Committee of the Town,
ship of Springfield, County of Union, Start
of New Jersey, that the Mayor and Munici-
pal Clerk of the Township of Springfield ara
hdreby authorized, respectively, to execute
and attest to an agreement with Keller a
Kirkpairlek, for the jsrviees of Robert A.
Michaels, P.P.. AICP. fof purports* of pre-
paring Updated Masler Plan ElanwrilB. pur-
suanf to proposal dated May 13, 1996. at a
fee of SZQ.s6o.00, plus meeting attsndanca
foes. This contract Is awarded without com-
petitive bidding »s 'profesBlonal flflrvlofls
contraof In aecordanQB with N.J.S A
4O;11-S(1)(«)(i) of the Local Public Con-
tracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at a regular meet-
Ing of the Township Comfninee of the
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, August 13, 1996.

HELEN E. KIVWOBTH
' Municipal Clerk

U1180 SLR September 6: 1998 ($17.BS)

TOWNSHIP OF 9PBINQFIELD
COUNTY. OF UNION, N.J.

RISOLUTION FOR AWARD Op PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACTS
?O~KELLEH * KIRKPATRICK AND TO
MlLlCK-TULLY AND ASSOCIATES, P.C.
Faft ttHttUND WATBfl MONITOrtlNO,
BV THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF1

THB TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW

WHEREAS, th« Township of Springfield
la In n«ed of contr«cilnp fof •nglnsarlng and
envirgnmanMl eonsulflng •«rvlo«« to oom-

i • l t t ! th J 3

with MelieKTuiiy arid Associates, P.C, for
geiotBchnical engineering and envlronmen-
lal consultation services, for purpa*#s of
(he requited lamtidlal groundwoter Invoati-
gaiion, pumuant to proposal lettars dated
rospectlvely July 83, 1B96 and Jun» 14,
1998, at fees not to exceed, respeellyaly,
$£',000.00 and S9,047,00, Tries* contracts'
«re awBrdetf without eamp#tltlv# bidding an
"pfofesglonal servlees contracls" in accor-
dance with N.J.S.A. 40:11-S(1)(a)(l) of the
local public Contracts Law
_ TAKE NOTICE, that th# for
Resolution was adopted at a regular
Ing of the Township Commute* of the
Township of Springfield in lhe County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey, halo on
Tuesday evening, August 13 IBBfl

HELEN E, KEYWORTH

U1149 SLR September 6, 19B0 ($19,00)

NOTICE .OF BID
Notice la hereby given that sealed bide

will bo reeeiv»d by the Borough Clerk of the
Barouah of Mauhtainslde for. ,

T|OOF IMPROVEMENTS TO
MOUNTAINSIDE LIBRARY"

Bids will b« opened and read In publle at
tha Municipal Building, 13flS Route 23,
Mountainside. New Jer»«y on September
i8L10fl« at 10:30 A.M., prevailing «m#.

Bids thall be In accordance with plans

piy with t ie requlrernenia o! the Juno 3.
190S litter of the New Jemey Department
Of Environmental Protection; and

WHEREAS, trte) Local Publle Contracts
La*. N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1 et eeq , reouirwi
resolution Butnorljlng the award of the eon-
tracts for professiorMil servicns without

musfba available for Inseeetlorn

tov the Township Committee of the Town-

eld are
rexecutehereby autnonzeo, reepBoiivvir, iw »*»wu.»

and attest to «n agreement wlm Ksller «na
Kirkpatrlek for enolneerine; services and

Engineer, proposal blanks, speciflcatleris
and instructions to bidders may ba obtained
at the office of the Borough Clerk at lh«
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1386
Fkburt 82, 1st. 'flobf;* Mountainside'. New
Jersey,

Bidders will be fumlshad with a copy of
tha Plans and apeeific«tlons by the Engl-
neer, upon proper nolle* and payment of a
check for tw«nfy-five dollars (*85.) payable •
to the Borough of Mauntlanslde, said cost
being the reproduction price of the doeu-
mortis nd Is not returnable,

Blda must ba made on the Borough's
form of bid and mu«t be enclosed in • sam-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Administrator, Borough ol MountainBiA,
13SS Route 22,'Mountainside. New Jersey
and hand delivered or sent via certified rtwil
at the place and hour named. Bids shall be
endorsed on the outside of tH« envelope
with the name and address of bldder-ahd-
"Bid Proposal tor Roof Improvements to
Mountainside Library".

Each proposal must be accompanied by
m certified check or eaghler's cheek or bid
bond nquai to ten percent (10%) of the full
•mount of the bid, not to exceed
SaG.QOO.OO and mads payable io the Bor-
ough of Mountainalde as a Proposal
Guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply with the
rftqulrermnm of P.L. 19?5, e.ia7.

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
r*servas the right lo reject any and ail bid*
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal. In the Borough's judg-
ment, best serve;! its (nter«»t.
Judith E. ̂ s t y . Borough Clark
U11B3 M EC Sept. S, 109B (S20.00)

TOWNSHIP OJF<8PRiNQFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY •>

IMPROVEMENTS TO IRWIN STREET
CONTRACT SP96-04

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is herBbygiven that sealed bids

tor IMPRQVlMENTrTO IRWIN STREET
In the TOWNSHIP OF SPBINQFiELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY will be
received at the TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, Engineering Annex, BO North Trivett
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey on Sep-
tember 19, 1986 at 10-00 a.m. prevailing

The work generally; consists of granite
block curb rehabilitation slerm drainage
Improvements, pavement recon«tfuctldri,
and pavement overlay; all In aeeerdanas
with the form of proposal, contract and spe-
eSfleaiions preparBd by Keller 4 Klrkpatrfek.
inc.; Consulting Engineer* - Surveyors -
Planner* . Landscape ArchlUJCts. 900
Lanldex PiM«, Parsippany, N J

Plans and SpedfleatronB have bssn filed
In the office of th« Ciert< of the TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGFIELD and m«y be ln»peeted
by proBpectlve bidders at the oflkse oIKsllar
ft Kirkpatrlek. lne.,,800 Lanidex Plaia, Pifr-
Bippany, N.J. or at the Township of Sprlng-
(leid, Engineering Annex, 30 North Trivett
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey during
buainaee hours. BiaOmtm will b# turni«h»a
wth • copy of tha Contract Documents.
Plans, and Speisifieationa at the offloa of
Keller 4 Klrkpatflek. inc. or the Engineering
Annex on proper notice. A non-raiundable
charge of »2S.6O per sat shall be paid to
Ksliar « Kirkpairlek. inc.

Bidders are notified that they must eonv
ply with ihe New Jersey Prevailing Wage
Act (Chapter 160 of the Laws of r ta9 as
amanded) and mat award will not be made
to any bidder whom ih« Commissioner of
Labor and Industry doas not certify.

Bids shall be submitted on the form* pro-
vided, in the manner designated therein
and required by the Speelneaiiens They

t must ,be •neloaed In sealed envelopss,
bsarlng tha name and address of the bidder
•nd the name of the project on the outside,
addressed to the Municipal -Clark. TOWN-
SHIP OF aPRiNQFieLfiTUNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, and must be accom-
panied by a certified check, cashier's

check, or bid bond In the form proviooa or
pot less than 10% of tho amount of bid Sisid
ch«ck or bid bona may not be less than
SSOO nor shall it b* more than $20,000 and
must bu aocompanled by « Consent of
Surety statemen! In the form provided from
a Sursty company slating that the Surety
Company will provide the bidder with a
bonrf for 10©% ef fti# Contract •mount In
the evtmi that the Contract Is awarded to
the bidder. A Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Record of Recent Contract Awards must
«lao accompany the proposal on the forms
provided.

PROPOSAL FORMS SHALL NOT B I
REMOVED PROM THB FORM OF PROP-
O8AL. PROPOSAL!* MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROViPED
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK
WHICH SHALL B l LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN SVEFrY BESPSOT.

Bidders mo required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, Chapter 187 for
an affirmative action program for equal
employment opportunity.

If awarded a contract, your company/firm
will b« required to eompfy with the require-
ments of P.L. 1975 C. 127 (NJAO 1727).

Bidders must also comply-"with the
requirement* of P.L. 1977." Chapter 33"
amending th# Local Public Con tracts Law.
Bidders mu»t submit • stBtement setting
forth the names and bddreases of all the
stockholders In th« corporation or members
of th* partnership who own ten percent
(10*5%) or more Of Its slock, or have a ten
percent (10%) or greater intoront In lhe
ease of partnership.

No bid may ba withdrawn for •Ixty (80)
days fiftar the oponing of bias, A Oontractr Wilt bs awnrd&d to tfll''IAWMI re%ponSfbfa
bidder Or all proposals will be rejected with-
in sixty (SO) day;i alter the opening of bids.

The Mayor and Township Committ#» of
Ihe TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
reserve the right to rejftol all bids, to reject

unbalanced bids, and to waive any Infor-
mality in any bid.

Helen E. Keywofth
Municipal Clerk

U1151 SLR September S, 1986 (»39.7S)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF »PBINQ-
PIELO. COUNTY OF UNION, STATi OF ,,
NEW JERSEY, TO AMEND CHAPTER
2M. F I I » . BOARD OF HBALTH. AND
TO ESTABLISH, CHAPTER 31B. RETAIL
FOOD ESTABLISHMENTS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Board of
Haalth, of OTa Towmhlp of Springfield.
County of Union, State of New Jersey, as
follows:

SECTION 1 - AMENDMENTS
(A) CHAPTER 3.18 RETAIL FOOD

ESTABLISHMENTS, (• haraby a»»bll»had
«• follows:

318-1. D»fln!ti<jri«.
For M purpoaM of tNa Artlcte, me

terms used haraln ara daflnad «w follows:
APPROVED - Any article of food or drink, a
•ourMi erf food Or drink, a m»tr>od, • Mvtsa
or a ptac* of equlpnmnt which meats the
requlrtmanta of thte Board or Xha State
OaMrtmenl of H»«)th.

EMPLOYEE - Any paraon who handtea
food or drink during pi»paratloo or •arvlng.
or who comM In contjict wMti any •atlna or
oooklng utanall or who la employed in a
roorri In which food] or «rlr* !• pra^arM or
sarvad, InOudioo t w •<trm "p#r»ert" •» furth-
•r d«flnad,

ENPOBOINQ OFFICIAL • The.Health
OffkMr or o tb« official posKsairig a lioanse
Iwuad by tha State rjapartmanl of Haalth
undar ttw provl»k>o» of F^visetJ Statutes
26:1 A-41. whs % daakjnalM by t n . Board
of Hwillh to anforca ttiia Chapter, excepting
Plumbing Inap^etora and Public Health
Laboratory TachnicianB,

POOD - All eonfseflonery and every artl-
d« UMd »• food or drink for human oonsup-
Bon, and all artfelea u»ed for componenli of
any such 'lirtlcl*.

FOOD HANDLERS CEHTIFICATION -
A carMflcata iMUad by Die Boa/4 of Health
of SprirvofleW or any other agancy rscoo-
nlz«d by the Board of Health of Springfield
doeumentlng that an indlvldlual ha«
reealyed training In ttm proper preparation,
handling and •loraga of food In a aanitary
manner.
MOBILE POOD UNIT - A ratali food oper-
Bon oonductad from a motorized or non-
motoriz»d v t h l M , but in ail oth*r ratpecut
Is rh« same aa • Retail Food Handling
Eatabiiahment.

PERSON • An InOvlduW, firm, corpora
Ion, n»»ocl»tk>n. society, or partnotshlp
and Ita aganti or •tnployees.

RET AIW FOOD HANDLING ESTAB-
LISHMENTS - A ratali food operation of
regular duration (ttiree operating days of
mor«), R*»t*uriint*. tav*ma, box lunch '
eanbriahmenta, bakerla*, me«t markets,
dsllcaMMena, lunohaenette*, caterers,
sotta fountain., food vending vahlcias,
grocery atoraa, and mm otrmt place in
which food or drink M prepared or atorad for
public consumption. dlalrlbuHon, or ftaJe at
retail. Including vehlclea lined In connection
therewith and all places where water for
drinking or culinary purpose* | a ava|labl«
for publle use.

SALE - Every delivery of food whether
t ie lanw be by direct sale or Wm solielutlon
or acceptance of an ordar for feod. Includ-
ing t ie axtfianga, barter, traffic In, keeping

Born in Brooklyn, Mis. Slinchak lived in Newark and
Springfield before moving lo Fail-field more than three
years ago.

Surviving arc two sons, lidward J. Ilarbnck and Andrew
Slinchnk; four grandehiUlren nnd Nix grcat-Rrandchildrcn.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or

families must be in writing; they must be typed and include
R daytime telephone number where the writer may be
reached. For more information, call 68fi-77(X).

Schering Plough workers trim fat
More than 130 employees of Schering Plough Corp,

taimeti up for 10 weeks of "Team Melt Down," s weight-
reduction program to benefit the American Cnrteer Society,

The .program bepmi when 34 teams, of four people each,
competed to shed those unwanted pounds, Tho program
was deemed successful as "Sleek: Physique" and "We Play
To Lose" tied for first place, "Slimalics" took second and
"Love Handles" enmo in third. With cash nnd cookbook
incentives, team members worked toward their individual
goals. As part of the program, ACS volunteers presented
semiitnrs on tsniitiK smart nnd cimcer prevention ns it relates

to nutrition, Tho gnin from the program was not only edu-
cation on healthy lifestyle choices, but ihe $1020 raised to
support programs in research, education and patient
service.

The 10-.week program consists of weekly weigh-ins,
educational seminars and literature including diet and
exercise tips, cooking and shopping hints, recipes and
more. For more information on how your organization can
get Involved in "Team Melt Down," call Pam Ricigliano,
program director at 354-7373.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

find oxpaslng lor snlu, fil*pinylr»u for nfilo,
»ervlhQ with monln. (inllvsrlnfl lor ynlun,
paddling, possessing with InMnl to sell, ond
Iho gratultoun dollvory or gift ol nny food by
anyTleono»6jOf pornon Irt whom n tood Cnr-
tltieais h«s b#on losuod or by nriy othor
poraoh.

SANITIZE • Thu pracBBS or rnridnrlno
onting or drinking utnnnlla Iron from dlsonan
produolna bnctorln »o thnt tr>«y hnvB im&n
elonrjod nnti dlBlrtfeetiHi n« lo hnya1 o total
bnctarlnl count ol not morn thnn one
hundrad (100) por uVinall wt>»n wmptatt in
nceordnnco wltri on npiHuvod mothod In nn
npprovod laboriitory.

SUPERVISOR - Any poraono c.hnrg»d
wltti trw rnsponslbillty of ovomoolng tha
tipornlions Includlna Ihn Bup«rvls(on of
omployoBB onpntiefi in th» prBpnrlng, pro-
eoBsIng nnd sole of food or drink IntoiTdad
for human consumption, bo It for on or off
premiss* eonsiimpUon,

TEMPORARY RETAIL FOOD OPERA-
TION - A rotnil food operation of limited
duration (one dny), but In nil other reep»ets
fihsll b« the some a« o Retail Food Hand-
ling Establishment,

UTENSILS - Arty kitchenwnre, table,
warn, glasswpr©, cutlery, oontnlnors, or
other equipment with which food or drink
comjs In contact

318-2. Licensing
A. No persori shall conduct, maintain or

operate a retail food sBtabiishment wlBiout
flrst obtaining from thie Board, a lieanse or •
approval or an existing certificate, permit, or
license to do so.

B. Fee* as «6l«bl|sh8d In Chapter 206,
Fee*. Board of Healtti, shall be paid before
any license required In this Artlcte shall b*

Issued axo»pt 0i»t payment of a fee m*y b«
waived by the Board of HeairJi nt its dlscro.
Bon for any municipal facility, church,
school, or building which does not rec»iv»
any r*mun*ratlon for the dispensing of food
or drink, upon receipt of a written appllca.
Bon for waiver of the fee from the parson
eoduetJng, malntairHfig or operating such
establishment,

C. A person conducting a Temporary
retail food operation •hall secure a iicorise.

D. Expiration of License - Licans* *hall
expir* upon change of locution, change of
ownership, change In nature of op#rtlor»,
or upon cessation of aettve operations.
Otherwise licenses shall expire on Decem-
ber 31 st of each y#«r. No llcer»e may be
fransferfed,

E. A lloenee may ba suspendad or
revolted for a violation by ttie holder of any
provision* of this Article or Chapter after an
opportunity for a hearing by this Board of Its
authorized representsrjye,

F. Such llcenas shall b# posted In a con- ,
spicuous place In such ofitabllnbmont. or If
an iUnerant establishment, shall be readiry
available for daplay.

Q. All ln«s for licenses shall be paid to
the Board of Health.

318-3, Examination and condemnation
of unwholesome food and drink.

Tr» Enforcing Official may MiN* and
•xamlro wmp lM of tood, drinkL and oth«r
Bubstances In aceqrdaneti with Chapter IB
- Regulation O.S of the N.J. State Sanitary
Coete.

318-4. Inspwctton of food handling
establish ma nt i .

Th« Enforcing Official shall Inspect
every retail food handling ostabilshmant in
accordance with Chapter 12 - Regulation
8,2 of the N.J. 3t»t» Sanitary Code.

318.5. Sanitary Raqulrements.
Real) food handling establishments

shall comply with the rulm and regulations
as sat form In Chapttr 18 of tn« H, j . State
Sanitary Code "ColTsttuctlon, Operation
and Malnte'hanee of Retail Food
Establlshmenta",

318,8. Closure for Infacflon.
. - Refer to R«gula(on B 8 In Chapter 12 of
frie N.J. State Sanitary Ood«.

31B-7. Condemnation
Refer to RwQulaMon 0.4 in Chapter 1B of

M N.J. Slats Sanitary Coda,
318.8, Food Mantfler'8 Certiticatlon.
A, (1) No attabllshment shall be open for
business In th« preparing, prooasB-
Ino and »ale of food of drink
intended for human consumption
without having a supervisor on the
premises who has a food hundiaf s .
certificate

(a) In the evant such an ••tblish.
rrwint operates twenty four hour* a
day, at least ons parson on each
shift •hall complete the aforesaid
oouram.

(a) Tanwsrary retail f » d M « »
lions •hall b« •x«mpt from obtaining
a Food Handter's CarUfloato,

(4) The Food Handier1* C»rtln-
ca» •hall not ba iseufKJ or granted
to any parson urdsw fh# person
seeking »uch Pood Handtor*s Cartl-
flcntfl shall have first completed an
approved oourM of gensml Interne,
tion In health ftducnflon, sanitation,
personal hygtene, food protection,
dishwashing procedures «nd o»ier
related hoalth matters.

B, No establlshmBnt •hall operate for
more than BO day* without fha •upervl-
sor(») amployiKj In that strtabllshmant app-
Mng'fOf a food handrtr's oecWIeat*.

C, No person to whom, a food handler's
cerUflcafa hi Isauad or granted shall grva,
loan fransfer or parmit the sam* to ba used
by any oth«r person, tor any purpo»«

h t v » fwhatBoev»f
318-9. common drinking oup.
No p»raon In charga of or In control of

any D B A playorpund, railroad station, thea-
ter holai, boarding house, factory, or any
other puWio plac« shall furrtsh or permit
ny common drinking oup or utenrtl to be

d J
j chapter 2B«, Fees, Board of Heal**,

.Section 29S-1. License, Permit or Service
Fee is hereby amended to establish addi-
tkinal fees o» follows:

* 7S.00

$100,00

$126,00

Betall Food
(Food store* S,000 square
^UlVV^i BitWtahrmn
(Food store* S,uO1-8.B»B

% i s 00

SUFoo«l EeWbllshrmnM
(Pood store* 10,000 square
ieet or ovef)
Mobile Food VehWas
Temporary Betoill Food
Operations

SECTION II -•S6VERABIUTV
. in tr» event that any section, iMint
elauae or provision of (his ordinane» or tr»
applJeattontrHWabf to any parson or circum-
stance la dBdared Invalid by a oourt of oom-
H t t n i lurtedteUon, such deeteratteij of Inva-
tidfo * ^ 1 not affect any other eeotton aerv
Wnc-. ci»u*» or provl^on or «pp4lc«tk.n of
"tooVSrUnoa whteh may b*-given effeet,
i ^ to M * end, t ie MetJone, serrtanees,
da iMM and provWorM of t ie Ordinance
are declared to be severable,

SECTION III - REPEALED
AM ordirtaneee. part of ordHwneas ô  pro-

vWerw of the Code of t ie Township of
SoHoalUW, adopted previously, Iriconal.-
SntSSlri "Vv^vWom of We prdlnenee

JB^TFterserwe. DATE
TW* ordln-nc» herein eetabMefMd snail

MduHSVSCTIinmmmtmi upon flml PMMge
trS oubfle*$©n acco*dk>o to M l . ,
fBefcri E, K w e r f t , do hereby oerWyjhal
ihe (eregoInK Ortinenee « M Infcodueed tor
Sr.t r e % « at a regular m - o w o l t h .
Bo«rd ef W(Wi »t ttwTownahlp «"Spring-
niw in th» County of Union a M State of
Niw Jersey. heW on Wedneedey evening,
M m M r * , 1SM, and that Mid OrdV
naoc* shari be aubmined tor eensMeratlon
and final passage at • regular meeting of
said Township Committee to be neid on
Seteber 2, 1BB«, in the ^rinofleW Muntet-
pal Building at •:00 p.m., at which arm and
place any person or pereone Intoreeted
Iherelft «*HI be given #h opportunity to be

^^^M^Ssra m ft

PUBLIC NOTICE

N n E OF 8 A L B
T O W N S H I P OF BPRINQPiELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
$4,193,000 O E N E R A L OBL IGATION BONDS, SERIES 1 9 M

C l t l fng of
MENT BONDS, SBRIES lets

TY BONOS SERIES

onaBtln
53,010,000 GENERAL I M P R O V E N T , S l e s
•31S.O00 •WIMMINO POOL UTILITY BONOS, SERIES I BOO

CALLABLE; BANK-QUALIFIBD; BOdK-ENTflY ONLY BONDS
SEALED PROPOSALS will He rBcelvad by tho Townnhlp Committee of the Township of

Spr!r>on»!d, in tti« County pf Union, New Jersey, In »ie Meeting Hoom of the Munlelpal
Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield. Now Jarsoy, on Tuesdny, Seplamber 24
1B66, uritii 8:16 p.m. • ftio Townohip Cbrrtmlttne will only accept li Blnofe bid, stating one
rntB of Interest tor each maturity of both tho Oonorni improvnmoht Bonds and tho Swim-
ming Pool Utility BoraJs combined - at which time the proposals will bo raoBlvod and publicly
opened and announced for the purchase of trw following Bonds of tha Township duo on
October 1 BS followm

Y»«r
1 W 7
109B
1BBB
2000
2001
BOOS
S003

Principal
Amount

SI 85,000
1SB.0OO
208,000
300,000
310,0O0
310,000
310,000

Y«ir
aoo4
2005
sooe
2CK)7
aooft
20O9
2010
SOI 1

Principal
Amount
$310,000
308,000
aeo.ooo
280,000
280,000
280,000
aeo.ooo
276.OOO

The bonds maturing on or before October 1, 2O04 shiill not be subject to redemption prior
to maturity. The bonds maturing on or after October i , 8006 shall be subject to redemption
prior to maturity, at the option of ttie Township, on October 1, 2004 and thereafter in whole
at any time or In part on any Interest payment date, In Inverse order of maturity and by lot
within a maturity, upon not les» than 30 nor more than 80 days' notice mailed to the regis-
tered ownere of ttie bonds to bn redeemed, at the redemption price (expressed as a par-
eantaoe of the principal amount of bonds being redeemed) set forth billow for each rede-
mption period, together with Interest accrued to tne dat» of redemption:

Redemption Period
(both d«t»> Inclusive)

October 1, 2004 to September 30, 2008
October 1, 2008 to September 30, 2006
October 1 , 2008 and tfwireafter

Redemption Pries
(psreahUgs of

principal amount)

102%
101
10O

Ail bidders for ttm Bonds must b« partletpanto of The Depository Trust Company New
York, New York ("DTC"). or affiliated with its participants. Tha Bonds shall be issued in
registered form by mean* of a book-entfy system with r » physical distribution of bond eerrj.
floites made to \frm public. The Bonds will be issued In me form of one certificate for the
aggregate principal amount of the Bonds maturing In each year and will be issued to DTC
and Immobilized In Its custody. The bond certificate will be on deposit wltti DTC. Each eerb.
fleate will be registered |n the name of Cede & Co., BB nominee of DTC The Bonds will be
payable an to both principal and interest in lawful money of the United States of America
The book-Bnlry system will evidence ownership of th» Bonds, and individual purchases will
b# made In the' principal amount of SI ,00O •nd any Integral multiple tnereror.

In the event (af DTC determines not to continue to act sis securities depository for the
Bonds or (b) the Township determines that continuation of file bqpk-entry «yBtern of evi-
dence and transfer of ownership of the Bonds would adversely affect the interests of the
beneficial owners of the Bonds, the Township will discontinue the book-entry system with
DTC. If the Township fails to identify another qualified securities depository to*replace DTC,
the Township will oeiry»r replacement bonds In the form of fully registered certfleales.

The Bonds are genera! ebiigatfona of t h * Township and are 6»cur*tJ by a pledge of the
full faith and credit of the Township for t h * payment o! Bis principal thereof and the Interest
Siereon. The Bonds are payable. If not paid from other sources, from «d valorem taxes to
be levied upon all ttie real property taxable wirJiln the Township without limitation as to rate
or amount

The Bonds win be dated October 1, 19BS and will bear Interest at the rate or rates per
annum •pedfled by the successful bidder tierafor In accordance herewith, payable semi-
annually on the first days of April and October In each year until maturity, eommendna on
April 1, 19B7, by payment of money to DTC or its nutfiorized nominee. Principal qf the
Bonds will be payable, at maturity, by payment of Immediately ayaliabie funds by the Town-
ship to 0TO or its rmrnirme u regtotered owner of tho Bonds. PTC will credit payments of
principal of «nd lnter»»t on the Bond* to the partloipenta of DTC as listed on the records of
PTC as of each ne*t preceding March 15 and September IB (the "Record Dates"). Trans-
fers of ownership of mm Bonds will be effected on the records of DTO and Its participants
pursuant to rules ana procedures established by DTC and Its pBrtlclpanfs^Tranafer of prin-
cipal and Interest to participants of DTc will be the responsibility of DTC. Transfer of prlneU
pal and Interest to benefldal owhare will b« » • rwsponslblllty of the DTC pBrttcfpants and
other nominees o( ttie beneftalai owners. The Township will not be responsible or liable lor
such transfers of payments or for maintaining, supervising or reviewing ttie records main-
tained by DTC, Ita pnrdclpnnls or persons acting Oirough such participants.

Each proposal submitted must name th» rate or fates oflntereet per annum to be borne
by the Bond*, and the rate or rates named must be a multiple of one-«lghtfi (1/firti) or one-
twentietri <i/8Otti) of one perc«ntum (1%). The interest payable with respect to aaeh Bond
on any one date will be eviderMed by a BIPMIB rate of internal Not more th«n ona rate may
be named for Bonds of the same maturity, There Is no limitation on the number of rates thai
may be named. If more than one rate of Interest Is named, no interest rate named for any
maturity may be less than th» interest rate named for any prior maturity. Each proposal
submitted must be for all of th» Bonds and frie purchase price specified in tha proposal
must not ba lesathah M.132,OOOnor more than 84,133,060. The Bonds shall be awarded
to ttie bklder on whose bid the total loan may be made at the lowest net interest cost. Such
net Interest cost shall bo computed, as to each bid, by adding to the total principal amount
of Bonds bid lor (which shall be ail of the Bonds offered), the total interest cost to maturity in
accordance with such bid and by deducing tharefrom the amount of premium bid, if any,
which premium shall not exceed $1,000. No proposal shall be considered which offers to
pay an amount leM than the principal amount of Bonds offered for sale or under which the
total loan Is made eft an Interest coe't higher than the lowest net Interest cost to the Township
under any legally acceptable proposal. If two or more bidder* offer the •tune lowest net
Irjtareat cost, ttie Bonds Will ba sold to one of such bidders by the undersigned by lot from
among all such bidders.

The suocesaful bidder must also pay accrued Interest from Bie date of the Bonds to the
date of delrvery. No interest will b# paid upon t i e deposit made by the suoces»fui bidder.

Each proposal snail ba on the Official Proposal for Bonds And must tm unclosed In a
sealed envelope «nd fheujd be marked on the outside "Proposal for Bonds." If mailed,
propoeaie »hou(d be addkeaaed ID or In care of t i e undersigned at gprinflfleld Municipal
Building. 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey 07081-1702,

Each bidder la required to deposit a certified, treasurer's or cashier's check payable to
the order of the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD for $88,640 drawn upon a bank or trust

. company, and auch (tiecH must be enclosed with me prppoaal. Whan the suecessfui bidder
haa been aacartalned, all such deposits will N pfomptfy retumad tt the persana mMtlng
them, except ttie diecN of th« suOOBSsful bidder, which will be applied in part payment lor
ttie Bonds or to secure ft* Towr«hip from any loss resulting from t ie failure of ttTe bidder lo
oompfy w l t i ttie terme of Its bid. Award of tha Bonds to the successful bidder or rejection of
all bifls is axpectad to be made by the Township GommittM wlttiln two hours after opening
of the bids but such successful bidder may not withdraw Its proposal until after 10:00 p.m.
of the day of such bld-opnnlng and ttiert only If such award has not been made prior to the
withdrawal.

The right la reserved to reject nil bld», and »ny bid not complying with the terms of this
notice will be rejected,

It Is antMpatsd t ia t OUSIP identtflcation numbers will be printed on the Bonds, The
CUSIP Service Bureau's charge for the assignment of ttie number a and obtaining such
CUSIP ktentlKcatton numb«« •hall be Vrm responsibility of and shall be paid for by tha pur
chaser of ttie Bond*. .

The Bonde ehaM be delivered on or about October 4 , 1 ( 98 through DTC or at such other
plaoa as may be agreed upon with the successful bidder. PAYMENT FOR THE BONDS AT
THE TIME OF CJfflOINAUiSSUANCi AND B i L f V M Y SHALL BE BY W1BI IN IMMECM
ATIUY AVAILABLE rnjNDS. .

The Townehlp hae •uttiortzed ttie dieWbutlon of a Preliminary official Statement, copies
of whtoh may'be obtefnad from ttie undersigned, chief-FtrMnolal Offloer, TownsWp of.
Springfield, 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfieia, New Jersey 070«1-1702, fetophone No.
af i i 912-227B. The Preliminary Official Statement In deemed final M of ita date, within the
meaning of Rj le 1te8-12 of Bie Seeurlttes and Ejcehange CommlB«ton (the "Rule"), but is
subtact To (a) eomptatton wltt i certain pricing «nd other InformMVon to be made available by
th*MK«eeeful biddlr for th« Bonde and (b )amen* r ien t T r j Preilmlnary OftWal State-
ment. M M revised, will eerwtlute t i e f ina l Otftdal Btatemenr, By the submission of a bid
for ttw Bonde. ttie successful bkMer oontrncts for ttie receipt of a reaapnabM number of
ooptss of th* ftnel Official stattnent within eeven bueineea days of the award of ttie Bonds,
In order to eompieai ttie fined Official Statement, ths euecMsful bidder must furnish on
behalf of th» underwrIMm sf t i e Bonde tt» foiiowlna informafJon to Bond Cauneel sod the
Township by taes!m4k» transmission or ovsmlght delivery reMtved by Bond Counsel and
t i e townehfp wittUri 24 houm after ttie award of the bonda: (•) InJUal offering pHoea or yield*
(sxprssssd its peroentBgee), (b) selllrig compsnMtlon (aoaraoats total anBclpatsd com-
peneatton to the undenMrTleni sxprssssd in doHars), (c) ttie Umfity of the underwriter* If the
•ueeeaafui bidder to part of a group or syneXeata and (d) any other material Information
neoeecBry for ttie flnai Offldal Statsment but not known to t ie Township (such as t ie bld-
der*e purch«* ef eredH •nruu^Mnent). it shall aleo be t M oMgattsn of f ie successful bid-
der to furnish to DTC an underwrlter'B qu»stlonnalr« and the denomlnatfons Of ttie Bonds
not Mee than *sv»nty two (72) hours prior to the delrvery of ttie Bonda.

Concurrently with ttie delivery Of ttM Bond*, t ie officials ef ttie Township who will have
executed ttie flnnl Otflcinl SUtsnuwit will dsllvsr to tho purehmer of the Bonds a cerUflcate
sttTlng thut, to ttie beet of ttair knowledge, the Preliminary Official Statement did not as of
Ita dais and M of the sale Qate, and the final Official statement dW not as ef Its date and
doee not as of ttie dale of daMyery of tm Bonds, contain an untrue ettitemant of a material
fsct or omit to state a material fael required to be included ttierain tor ttie purpoee for which
tie Preliminary Officlat'Statement or ttie final Official statement Is to be used or neoeaaary
to matte ttie statement* thsrsln, in the light of ttie droumatanees under which ttiey ware
mstts, not misleading, provided eueri eerflficata shall not include eonsldefatton of informa.
Ion euppHed by, or which should have been supplied by, ttie successful bWd« for the
Bonda _ _

m order to assist btdders In oomprylna with Section 15o2-1 a(b)(S) of the Rule, the Town-
ship wll undertake to provide annual reports and noflcea et certain ftnumoratod svsnts In a
Continuing DMdoeure Certtflcate which will be daHvered concurrentry wltti Si* delrvery of
t ie Borvds. a torn of wh4oh Csrtincals appears M Appendix « to th* Prellmlriwy Ofrfclal
Statement..
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purpoeee, in suoh caaa, torn deposit made by ths btdd»r *h«ii be returnad and It will be
relieved of i s contractual obligations arising from ttie •Meptanoe of Its propoMI.

The approvirw (•gaj opinion of Cooper, Roee 4 Enaiieh, aummit. New Jersey, will be
RjmWied wlttiout ooet to vm purchaser. The preliminary Ofrtcisl stntenieht contslns a dto-
cosston of t ie provisions of ffw provMona of ttie Code with respeot to the exotuei«n from
arose meemt lor Pederal locomt tot purposes of the Intereet on the Bonds and a descrip.
Bon of ths opinion of Cooper, Boss & English, wltti reepect thereto. The Township has
oovsrtantsd. to th* sxtant perminad by the Constitution and laws of ttie State of New
Jersey, •» oompry wHh tr» pfovMons af ttM Co*» required » prsssrvs ths sxohjston from
oross moome «f frtMrest on the Bonds for federal trmome »X purposes. There win atae be
fiimiehed ttie ueuaJ doshftg papers

The Township wHI deewiato t ie band* ^qu«llfl«d tax-exempt obilflattorMf wldln the
mearring of S*c«on 266<b}(3) of ttie Code and will repreeent tiatTt feasotiabty expects that
nattier It nor Its subortHnai* enttttss will Issue more than $10,000,000 of tex-wcempt oblkia-
tone in ths ourrsnt oaierMMr year.

If t ie Bonds guaMfy fo* tfw Msuanoe of any poitey of muntolpai bond Ineurance or ettmmit-
msnt thsrstof, the purohaeer of ttie Bonde may, at Ita sols option and expense, purchase
eueh insurance, «nd »ny InereaMd eoeta «f leeuanee of ttie Bonde rssuitlng by rsaaen of
such Insorsnos, unieM ottis*wies paw, shall be paid by suoh bMdw. Any failure of ttM
Bends to be so ineurad or of any. eueh policy ef Ineuranoe to be Iseued shall net In any way
relieve the purchaser of Its oenfraetuaTebngatione arising from ttie acceptance of Its wop
osal for t ie purchsss of the Bonde, . - - - t» -r

Trie su«oeseful bidder will be required to perttfy the initial offering prices to ttie public at
which a substantial amount of the Berate of each maturity were sold.

By order of ttie Township Committee of ttie Township of Sprlngflaid, In the County of
Union, New Jersey. « •
~ " X T , 10»«Datad: August
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i Marie Sedak.
Chief Flnanciai Offtear
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